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What's 
e The r egular annual business meet
ing of th :: German Baptist Old P eople's 
Home Society of the Pac:fic Coast will 
be held at the Old P eople's Home, 823 
N. E. 82nd Avenue, P ortland, Ore., on 
Monday, November 20, at 8 P. M. All 
members ar e requested to attend this 
important meeting, if at all possible. 
This announcement was sent to "The 
Baptist Herald" for publication by Mr. 
Herman G. Bachofner, secretary. 

e The annual Fall ins titute of the Five 
Church Young People's and Sunday 
School Workers' Union of Detroit, 
Mich., was held during a very inspira
tional week from October 23 to 27 at 
the Burns Avenue Church. T wo r e
nowned speakers delivered the evening 
messages before large crowds that 
filled t he church. They were Dr. Will 
H. Houghton, president of Moody Bi
ble Institu te of Chicago, Ill., and Dr. 
De Haan, Bible teacher and radio 
preacher. Mr. Herber t Knack is the 
president of the Union. 

e Evangelistic meetings were held in 
the German Baptist Church of Cathay, 
No. Dak., from Monday evening, Oc
tober 16, to Friday evening, October 
2·7, with the Rev. F. W. Bartel of Avon 
So. Dak ., serving as evangelist. Th~ 
meetings were well attended by chi l
d1·en and a dults, and proved to be a 
great blessing to a ll. From Monday, 
October 30, to Friday, November 10, 
evangelistic meetings were conducted 
in the Baptist church of Avon, So. 
Dak., with the Rev. Arthur Ittermann 
of Cathay serving as evangelist with 
spiritual blessing and effectiveness. 

• In October the first issue of the new 
paper promoting the inter ests of the 
South Dakota German Baptist Young 
P eople's Union made its auspicious be
ginning. The paper, which is to be 
given a name by the young people 
themselves, consists of 8 mimeographed 
pages on attractive rose colored paper. 
The staff includes Eunice Kolashef
sky, editor; Helen Heitzman and Har
old Schroder, associate editors; a nd 
Dorothy Lehr, business manager. The 
paper will appear quarterly and will 
be distributed in sufficient quantities to 
every church. Mr. Otto Bleeker of 
Emery, So. Dak., is the president of 
the Union. 

e The German Baptist Church of 
Parkston, So. Dak., is being served 
t,wice each mont h by Mr. Oscar Boni
kowsky of Sioux Falls, So. Dak., This 
appreciated service has been r endered 
since June and will continue until the 
church has called a pasto1'. Mr. Boni-

kowsky is serving as teacher in the 
department of foreign languages at 
Sioux Falls College and is also taking 
graduate studies. On Sunday evening, 
September 24, the Pa rkston B. Y. P. U. 
r endered a fine program of 3 short 
missionary plays in the Plum Creek 
Church. This program will be repeat
ed in other churches in the near fu
ture. Miss La Verne Mehlhaff is the 
B. Y. P. U. president. 

• The choir of the Oak Street Baptist 
Church of Burlington, Iowa, r endered 
a sacr.ed program over the radio sta
t ion WCAZ at Carthage, Iowa, on Sun
day afternoon, October 1, from 3 to 
3:30 P. M. The Rev. Alfred R. Ber
nadt, pastor of the church, also brought 
a brief message. The Iowa Assembly 
held its annual sessions with the Bur
lington Church from October 2 to 5. 
On Sunday, October 1, the Rev. P aul 
Zeschke of Elgin, Iowa, served as 
"forer unner speaker" of the assembly 
by bringing special messages at both 
services. A petition of 139 names call
ing for the pr eservation of the Neu
trali ty Act was forwarded to Washing
ton, D. C., from the Burling ton Church 
by Mr. E mil Hemmye. 

e A young people's society was or gan
ized on Sunday afternoon, July 16, at 
the Beaver Creek Station of the Wish
ek Church in· North Dakota. The pas
tor, the Rev. Albert Ittermann, was in 
charge of the service in which the con
stitution was adopted and officers elect
€d as follows: Gottfried Herr, presi
dent ; Ruth Woehl, vice-pre.sident; 
P.earl Betthenhausen, secretary; Theo
dore H err, treasurer; and Rev. A. It
termann as leader and honorary mem
b: r. The Beaver Creek B. Y. P. U. has 
21 charter members. A fine program 
on "Prayer" has been rendered by the 
society s ince its organization with t he 
following subj ect s presented: What is 
Prayer? Difficu lties in Prayer, The 
Mea ning of Prayer , and the Problems 
of Prayer. 

e The minutes of the Germa n Baptist 
Church of Madison, So. Dak., for a 
prriod of 50 yea rs from 1885 t o 1935, 
which were written in German were 
recently translated into English 'by tho 
Rev. F. P . Kruse of Kankakee, Ill., and 
typtd by Miss Lulu Krueger of Kan
kakee, Ill. The voluminous r ecord book 
with the trans lated minutes of the 
church includes 220 closely typed 
pages. The work was done at the r e
quest of the church's committee on 
records and history, composed of the 
Messrs. E . Kolashefsky, H . P . Backus 
a nd H. F. Krueger. It was a lso sug-
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gested that other German Baptist 
Churches might make good use of 
other retired ministers of the denomi
nation by requesting them to render a 
s imilar service for them. 

8 Revival services were held by the 
Plum Creek Church near Emery, So. 
Dak., from October 23 to November 3 
with the Rev. Arthur Fischer of Wes
s ington, So. Dak., bringing the evan
gelistic messages. The pastor of the 
Plum Cr eek Church, the Rev. J. C. 
Kraenzler, then served as evangelist at 
the E benezer Church of Wessington 
Springs, So. Dak., from Nevember 6 
to 17. The mission festival of the 
Ebenezer Church was held on Sunday, 
September 10, with the Rev. William 
Stur hahn of Unityville, So. Dak., ser
ving as guest speaker. The B. Y. P. U. 
of the church held its "Laur a Reddig 
program" in the interest of the "Ben
der Memorial Trek" on that same eve
ning, a report of which appears in this 
issue of "The Baptist Herald." 

e A citywide Baptist youth rally week 
was held at the Oak Street Baptist 
Church of Burlington, Iowa, from No
vember 12 to 19, when members of the 
B. Y. P . U. of the five Baptist church
es in Burlington uni ted in special ser
vices. The guest speaker for the oc
casion was t he Rev. Talton Parker of 
the Colgate-Rochester The o 1ogica1 
Seminary, Rochester, N. Y., the son of 
the Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Parker of the 
First Baptist Church, Burlington. A 
quartet from William Jewell colloge in 
Missouri provided special music. Vari
ous evenings of the week were desig-
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EDITORIAL 

M ATCHLESS and ma:ve lous greatness char
acterizes God and all of his works. For, 

as the Psalmist sang of old, " great is the Lord, 
and g r e a t 1 y to be 

Our Thanksgiv ing A s A p r a i s e d, and his 
Denomination. gr e at n es s is un-

searchable." Those 
who contemplate the wondrous acts of God in 
his grace and goodness toward them spontane
ously break forth in thanksgiving with holy zeal 
and ardent joy. 

That note of personal gratitude to God is dom
inant in the symphony of thanksgiving offered 
by us as a denomination at this season of the 
year. God's greatness has always overshadowed 
our poor efforts. Our faith in God's seal of lov
ing appr oval upon our denominational enterprise 
is attested by the blessings which have been 
showered upon us "above all that we could ask 
or t hink ." 

The denominational statistics of the past 
year 's activities, published in this issue of "The 
Baptist Herald,' ' form an interesting picture for 
study and r eflect ion. They portray a number of 
encouraging tr ends in our denominational enter
prise. Whole hearted thanksgiving to God ought 
to be the r esponse of every reader of these fig
ures, embodied in which ar e the greatness and 
goodness of God toward our work. 

A year ago the total number of baptisms was 
1611, which r epresented a large spirit ual harvest 
for our churches, as compared with pr evious 
years. During the past year the baptisms wer e 
1587, which is almost on the same high level of 
attainment. Our evangelistic fervor as manifest
ed in many concerted efforts and as b lessed by 
the Spirit of God is bearing fr uit in these har
vests of souls. The net gain of 473 members for 
our denomination, giving us a total membership 
of 36,830 is the highest ever reached by us and is 
a real cause for gratitude to God! 

Last year the Sunday Schools and young peo
ple's work showed lamentable decreases. This 
year the exact op posite is true. The Sunday 
School scholar s have risen to the very encour
aging figure of 37,501, and all the organized 
branch es of church life have recorded gains and 
pr ogress. The composite picture of missionar y 
giving shows a total of $139,936 given for mis
sionary causes, which r epresents an increase of 
$19,034 over that of last year. However , the 
Rev. S. Blum, editor of "Der Sendbote," aptly 
points out that this total sum includes at least 
$40,000 given for causes outside of our denom
inational enter pr ise . We need to concenti·ate 
with passionate zeal upon our work, if we are to 
prevent our retr eating on the for eign field . 

The unexpected turn of events in the Came
roons of Africa because of the European War, 
which has opened wide the door of opportunity 
for us in America, is graphically described by 
Brother Kuhn in his corr espondence with the 
General Mission Committee and will later be re
viewed in the pages of "The Baptist Herald." Its 
momentous significance for our future mission
ar y work in the Cameroons humbles us in the 
greatness of God's ways. Here is t he entire 
Camer oon province, placed upon our doorstep 
by the succession of events beyond our control, 
in which God calls us to greater sacrificial ser
vice by accepting a ll mission property, st affing 
the stations with missionaries, and going forth 
with Christ into all of t he Cameroons. 

Like the apostles of old at this thanksgiving 
season of the year, we want to gather the church 
together and rehearse all that God has don e 
with us, and how he has opened the door of faith 
unto those in darkness upon our mission fields. 
That will be our thanksgiving to God in the unit
ed praise of our denomination! 
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The writer of this thanksgiving meditation, who is the ener 
getic and popular young pastor of the Zion German Baptist 
Church of Franklin, CaEf., has drawn on many Scriptural pas
sages of gratitude and on his own experiences to challenge every 
"Baptist Herald" reader to "bless the Lord and forget not all 
his benefits" at this Thanksgiving season. 

B y the R EV. G. G . R A USE R of F r ankl in , Califor nia 

"Bless the Lord, 0 my soul: and all that is 
within me bless his holy name. Bless the Lord, 
O my so;I, and forget not all his benefits." 
P salm 103 :1-2. 

T HE PSALMIST begins his thanksgiving by 
addressing himself. He saw before himself 

his own personal experiences during a long life, 
and he finds ample reason for full, h eartfelt 
gratitude for the many blessings and benefits r e
ceived from the Lord. So i t is also with the chil
dren of God! As we come to this special season 
of thanksgiving, our h earts are filled with over
flowing th ankfulness to him, who is "the giver of 
every good and perfect gift." 

Thanksgiving is an expression of the light and 
life that are within us. The life that is indwelled 
by God cannot but acknowledge God's goodness, 
for the light of life within sends forth the r ay of 
gratitude. The a postle Paul was so overwhelmed 
by God's matchless grace that he exclaimed in 
Ephesia ns 1 :3- "Blessed be the God a nd Father 
of our Lord J esus Christ, wh o h ath blessed us 
with a ll spiritual blessings in heavenly places in 
Christ." " It is a good thing to give thanks unto 
the Lord, and to sing praises unto the name of 
the most High." (Psalm 92 :1.) 

But in the light of this truth, it is possible for 
us to be so conscious of our own agency in secur
ing our blessings as to lose sight of t he divine ac
tion and so to overlook them. It is possible to be 
so dccupied with the present cares or pleasures 
or with future claims, that we may be indifferent 
to t he spiritual blessings. What the wise and 
good roan will desire for himself is t hat he will 
constantly carry with himself a deep sense of 
God's abounding goodness to him. As the psalm
ist says, "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget 
not all his benefits." 

In considering this thought of thanksgiving 
and gratitude for r eceived blessings, our atten
tion is drawn to a number of important facts. 

The Author of All Blessings 

We cannot credit ourselves with anything that 
we may have accomplished or acquired apart 
from the divine grace and the help of God. In 
James 1 : 17 we read : "Every good gift and every 
perfect gift is from above, and cometh down 
from the Father of lights, with wh om is no vari
ableness, neither shadow of t urning." Further-

more the Psalmist says in Psa lm 127 : 1: "Except 
the Lord build the h ouse, they labor in vain that 
build it ; except t he Lord keep the city, the 
watchman waketh but in vain." The Lord Jesus 
said to his own disciples before he went to the 
Father from whence he came : "Abide in roe for 
without me ye can do nothing." All the skill' and 
the ability and the ambition of man avail him 
nothi_ng apart from the divine blessings of God. 

It is the Lord, the Cr eator of heaven and earth 
and all that is therein, who causes the sun to 
shine and the ~ains to fall and the grains to grow. 
He feeds the birds of the air, the fishes in the sea, 
and the cattle on the thousand hills. Yes, "the 
eye~ of all wait upon thee ; and thou givest them 
their meat in _due season. Thou openest thine 
ha_nd, "and satisfiest the desir e of ever y living 
thmg. (Psal~ 145 :15, 16.) "The Lord is good 
to all, ,,and ~Is tender mercies ar e over a ll his 
works. It Is, therefore, blessed to give thanks 
unto the Author of every good gift h" h . th 
Lord " Bl th L ' w ic IS e · : ess e ord, 0 my soul and forget not 
all his benefits." ' 

The Nature of God's BI · essmgs 

Due to the liT?ited space a llowed for t his mes
sage, we can neither enumerate nor elaborate on 
t~e abundance and nature of the benefits that 
ar e o.u~s through God's great m ercies. However, 
rega1dmg t emporal and spiritual blessings, no f ne has be'.'m overlooked. Our heavenly Father 
~ no~ Pt~i;~al to nor a r especter of persons but 

e gdive 0 all, freely and abundantly of his 
goo ness. • 

As we look back over t he year 1939 a ll of us 
~~ rea~ons to ~les~ the Lord for the d~ily needs 

f ~ere supplied m some way or another. Some 
o us ave not been on t he sick bed. None of us 
havf gone h_ungry, nor without clothes. Vv e have 
a P ace which we can call "ho ,, F 
the harvest . me . or many 
the road o s ~ven yielded much gain. For others 
diff t f hfe may have been somewhat of a 
b .~ren nature, and U1ey sigh under a heavy 

uh1 en or load which was their lot to bear. But 
w en we sto ) t t t h I . 0 coun · our blessings, we make 
i e s~me expen ence as the little girl, who, walk
t~!ra on~ on a dark night by the side of her fa-

' noticed all the stars and said to him "Fa 
th er I am · t • -' gomg o count the stars." "Very well," 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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he said, "Count them." By and by he heard her 
counting, "Two hundred and twenty-three, two 
hundred and twenty-four, two hundred and 
twenty-five." "Oh, dear," she said, " I had no 
idea there were so many!" 

I wonder if you have ever said within your 
soul, "Lord, I am going to coun t thy benefits," 
and then soon found your hear t sighing, not with 
sorrow, but burdened with gladness, and saying 
to yourself, "I had no idea that there were so 
many!" When we ar e blue or discouraged, call 
the roll of God's blessings . Our blessings always 
outnumber our sorrows. 

"When upon life's billows you are tempest-tossed, 
Do not be discouraged, thinking all is lost. 

Count your many blessings, name then one by one, 
And it will surprise you what the Lord has done." 

Regar ding the spiritual blessings we are sim
ply over whelmed by the great love and goodness 
of God. We are constrained to explain: "What 
is man, that thou art mindful of him ?" The 
supreme gift given to the world is the Lord Jesus 
Christ, our Savior, through whom we are blessed 
with a ll spiritual blessings in heavenly places. 
As Paul says in Romans 8 :32. " He that spared 
not his own son, but delivered him up for us all, 
how shall h e not with him also freely give us all 
th ings?" All things, mentioned in this pr eced
ing verse, are many, including the free gift of 
salvation by grace through faith in Christ. "For 
by grace are ye saved thr ough faith ; and that 
not of yourselves : it is t h e gift of God." 
(Eph. 2 :8.) 

The Abundance of Spiritual B enefits 

There is no greater joy nor peace than to have 
t his assurance of salvation and of life eternal in 
Jesus Christ. The poet says, 

"Since Christ my soul from sin set free 
This world has been a heaven to me : ' 
And mid ear th's sorrows and its woe 
'Tis heaven my Jesus here to know. ' 
0 hallelujah; yes, 'tis heaven, 
'Tis heaven to know my s ins arc forgiven." 

The Psalmist a lso mentions that as one of the 
benefits in verse three of our text. "Who for
giveth all t ime iniquities; who healeth all thy dis
eases." Biessed be God for this wonderful free 
gift of salvation in his beloved Son! 

The a ccess to the thr one of grace by prayer 
and t he certainty of an advocate at the right 
h and of the Father are also among the numerous 
benefits that are ou rs. What a great privilege it 
is to come to God in prayer and what a comfort it 
is to know that we have access to the throne of 
gr ace for a ll of our deep needs, which are so 
many ! "By whom also we have access by faith 
into this gr ace wherein we stand, and rejoice in 
hope of the glory of God." (Romans 5 :2.) Paul 
led us to another high pinnacle of this truth in 
Hebrews 4 :14-16. "Seeing then that we have a 
gr eat high pr iest, that is passed into the heavens, 
Jes us the Son of God, let us hold fast our profes
sion. For we have not an high priest which can-
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not be touched with the feeling of our infirmities; 
but was in all points tempted like as we are, yet 
without sin. Let us therefore come boldly unto 
the throne of gr ace, that we may obtain mercy, 
and find grace to help in time of need." What 
an outstanding blessing for the saints of the Lord! 
Bless his holy name for this gift of his grace! 

The Word of God, the Bible, the Church of 
J esus Christ as the light tower of the world, the 
free land in which we are pr ivileged to wor ship 
without hindrance are among the many spiritual 
blessings in Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior. 
Is this not ample reason to make us join with the 
words of Paul in 2. Corinthians 9 :15? "Thanks 

"T he Gleaners" by Millet 

be unto God for his unspeakable gift !" So let us 
say with the Psalmist : "Bless the Lord, 0 my 
soul, and forget not all his benefits." 

The R esults of Thankfulness 

What a history it would be if we could only 
tr ace and learn what this Psalm has done for 
God's sa ints in all ages! What spiritual victories 
it has won! What strength it has imparted ! 
What holy joy it has brought! The favor and 
benediction of God are upon his child that ac
knowledges his goodness and that comes before 
his face with thanksgiving. 

A t ired minister sat in his study on a late Sa
turday afternoon. The interruptions during the 
day were many, and his nerves were torn and 
worn. Then there was another knock a t the 
door. He braced up and said : "Come in!" Into 
his r oom came his little daughter, and wi th a 
smiling face she climbed upon his lap and said 
"Daddy, I did not come in to ask for anythin~ 
but just to kiss you and tell you what a good d ad
dy you are!" We can well imagine what hap
pened in that minister's st udy. Even so the grate
ful child of God is well pleasing to him, and in 
r eturn gains the favor and the benediction of 
God. 

Let this thanksgiving season be a time of real 
thank-offering in words, in deeds, and in gifts 
unto the Lord, who has so bountifully blessed us 
with temporal and spiritual blessings. "Bless 
the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all his 
benefits." 
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Excerpts from Articles by Baptists in America, England and Germany 

Let us Pray for Peace! 
Dy Rev 'Villlnm Kuhn, D. D., 
Geuc rul JH"''"'J 1>unry Secretnr~· 

During r ecent years murderous war 
has been devastating many parts of 
our world. Since more than 2 months, 
the fury of war has been unleashed in 
Europe. Dai ly, and a lmost hourly, the 
war bulletins a ssault our human sym
pathy with the r eports of their un
speakable horror. E ven the stoutest 
heart quails at the thought of the con
tinuance or extension of the present 
European war. 

At presen t certa in prospects for 
peace negot iat ions have appeared. We 
hope and pray these negot iations may 
reach a successful issue. 

A clarion call comes to all Chris
tia ns in th is dark hour to pray for the 
restoration of peace among the na
tions of the world. We must resolve t o 
ally ourselves w ith the Crusader s for 
Peace and carry our petitions uni tedly 
direct t o God's throne. 

Relying on God's promises, we pray 
for pea ce wi th boldness. Out of his 
inexhaustible promise t r ea sury, we se
lect but the following few : " 0 God, 
thou hearest prayer, unto thee shall all 
flesh come." - "Call upon me in t he 
day of t rouble: I will deliver thee, and 
thou shalt glorify me."-"Ask, and it 
shall be g iven you; seek , and ye shall 
find; knock, and it shall be opened un
to you."-"Again I say unto you, that 
if two of you shall agr ee on earth as 
touching anything that they shall a sk, 
it shall be done fo-r t hem of my Father 
which is in heaven. For where two or 
three are gathered together in my 
name, there am I in the midst of 
t hem." 

H aving had a vision of our God a s 
the Lord of host s, we are encouraged 
to pray for peace. We have beheld his 
Majesty, "high and lif ted up" a s t he 
supreme Ruler of this universe. He 
holds the destinies of a ll peoples and 
nations in the hollow of his h a nd. 
Throug h his Spirit he has access to 
ever y chancelry a nd bet t er t han any 
statesman or diplomat he can direct 
world events to fulfill his own purpose. 

F or a ll with a n enlightened under
standing, history has man y instances 
of help bestowed through t he inter
position of a decr ee of God's sover eign 
will. When t he Bapt is ts of Rumania 
were mourning t he closing of t heir 
chapels a nd t he loss of their r eligious 
liberties, they obse1·ved days of prayer 
and fasting. God responded by re
moving that persecuting prime minis
ter and archbishop by death. This 
eternal ver ity remains unchanged: 

"Baptists of Germany, 
Pray!" 

Dy Rev. Otto :uu~kc, 

~:.utor of " D er ,,.nhrhclts:t.cuJ,:'c" 

During the past f ew days de
cisions of inestimable importance 
have been made affect ing the des
tiny of mankind. As in the criti
cal days of August, 1914, twenty
five years ago, we are hearing 
again the thunderous din of mo
mentous world events. But in such 
fateful and dark days of human 
history, we also hear the comfort
ing words of our Savior : "Let not 
your heart be troubled ; ye b2lieve 
in God, believe also in me." 

Therefore, wha tever the events 
of the coming months may bring 
wit h them, we announce our faith
fulness and loyalty to our nation 
and Leader, determined to fulfil 
conscientious ly a ll our duties de
manded of us by our country, and 
a t the same t ime we shall not for
get always to lift up our hands in 
prayer to the eter nal Ruler of the 
universe. 

" Lord, thy wi ll be done !" 

" WITH GOD NOTHING SHALL BE 
IMPOSSIBLE." 

We urge a ll to seriously heed th is 
ca ll: LET US PRAY FOR PEACE. 
Individually and in the fellowship of 
our prayer meetings and the Sunday 
services we should bring our petitions 
to the throne of grace. While in our 
day petitions by the hundreds of thou
sands are being sen t to our r epresent
atives in congi·ess, we will not fail to 
petition him, who said of himself: "All 
power is g iven unto me in heaven and 
on earth," to again r estore peace 
among the nations. 

The Mood of England 
Uy 0~ri,,;~d!~, 1i:~,~:~:~.7ke, 

PrcMltl<•ut of the Jln11tl1<t " ' oriel A ll loucc 

American brethren are eager to 
know how British Christian s f eel and 
fare. Let me take the witness stand 
and answer some of the questions that 
are in their minds. 

First of all, we are deeply distressed 
that we ar e at war. Not only are the 
a ctive members of the churches trou
bled, but the people as a whole. There 
is nowhere the fain test hatred of the 
German people or the faintest tenden
cy to glorify war. It is t o us utterly 
repellent in itself and we a re all acut
ely conscious of the manifest evi ls 
above. all the moral perils , inseparabl~ 
from 1t. 

The profoundly serious mood in 
which the country has accepted the 
necessity of the present s truggle ar
rests the attention of every observer. 
No one anticipates an easy victory. A 
solnnn conviction that lawless violence 
must be r esis ted at whatever cos t has 
called out t he r esolution to haza rd com
for t, possesions, life-everything. To 
stand aside whilst one by one free peo
ples are overwhelmed by brute force is 
fe lt to be impossible. 

Nor can the issue of expediency be 
left out of account; the menace extends 
to the British people themselves. Their 
turn would certain ly come, for the up
holders of the system which has de
prived Czechs and Slovaks and P oles 
oi elementary human r ights hate lib
erty everywhere, at home or a broad. 
They view the free institutions of dem
ocr.atic lands as contempt ible, and the 
clann to personal liberty as intolerable. 

It may be said, it is said and it will 
be said , t hat our in tere~ts a re in
~olved; but those in teres ts represen t 
in the first ins tance values precious t~ h . . ' 

umamty itself. A na tion whcsc peo-
ple ~ave nothing which they hold more 
~recious than life would be deca dent 
1.ndted. That is the serious and solemn 
Judgment of Britain. S tern r esolve 
~as cast out hesitation. The hard task 
is accepted a s the painful way of dutv. 

.on the other hand, Jet there be ~o 
m:su.nderstanding from another point 
of view.. In t he story of Brita iJ1 there 
are periods and episodes of which as 
~~u sca1: the records, we are as ha1~rnd. 

nde1s and worse appear even in 
recen t years. The British people do 
not ~l aim to be faultless. There is a 
genuine humility in t he mind of those 
who arc most firmly convinced of the 
coun:ry's duty to fight. T hey are r es
po_nding to a high call to 1'€sist "evil 
thmgs," and with a ll their conscious
nes~ of imperfection are seeking to 
ac~i~ve a noble purpose. Pharisa ic the 
British people may sometimes have 
b_een; yet we recall tha t it was the one
t1m Ph · e_ ansee Saul who whilst aware 
of himself as the chief of sinners was 
not disobedient to a heavenly vis ion. 

The bes t mind of Britain is well set 
out in a brief poem by G. Rostrevor 
Hamilton, printed in our leading news
paper, "The Tim es" of London under 
the title "A Prayer":- ' 
\Ve, cyn ics many, s inners a ll, 
A cause t o Th ee commen d 
;~ort h y, 111 thi s d>trk world gon e d 
1 h e fn.lthfuln ess o r Gal ahad: ma ' 
0 God, t his cause def end! 

~~ 1 n o self-r i g hteousness w e call 

13
• or r i g h teousn ess who ft g ht· ' 
u t may thi s · Cl . · C<tu se, more t ru e than we, 

Anedlf!j~~·Ol~ng fres.~o rc ou1· faith I n 'l' h ee, 
· e enu the r i g ht. 

• • 

• • 

• • 
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1lt1tee lJoun9 Clt1tistians o~ China 
A Letter from MISS BERTHA M. LANG, Missionary in China 

under the China Inland Mission 

ChiJrn Inland Mission, 
Pingyanghsien, Chekian, China, 
September 9, 1939. 

My dear Friends : 

Ma ils travel very, very s lowly in our 
la nd these days, and I f ear my sincer e 
thanks to the members of the Iowa 
"J ugendbund" for their generous gift 
will be quite late. However, I do want 
each of you to know that the way you 
have remembered me throughout my 
years in China has been a source of 
real encouragement. May the Lord 
bless a nd r eward each of you! 

Of conditions in China I need hardly 
wri te, for you have seen art icles in the 
papers telling of the pligh t this poor 
land is in. We, in t his district, have 
been spared the direct horrors of war. 
Air raid alarms have been given. The 
city has become as quiet as death until 
the " a ll clear" s ignal has gone. Young 
men are being literally dragged into 
military service. But enough of that! 

E arly in the year, severa l of us went 
for a wa lk one Sunday afternoon and 
dis tributed tracts . Suddenly I felt a 
small ha nd placed in mine and, look
ing down, there was a smiling, little 
face. The child said , "May I come to 
your Sunday School?" I told her we 
were looking for li ttle g irls jus t like 
her. The next Sunday she appear ed 
and said, "What should I do?" She 
had never been to a Sunday School or 
church service bef ore. She looked on 
in ama zement. 

A few weeks la ter she a sked for a 
"Golden Text Book." I a sked if any
one in her home could help her to read. 
She said she would find someone and 
s ince t hen has been coming r egularly 

and memorizing her golden t ext. Rec
ently I went to her home. The old 
g ra ndmother of over 70 is a devout 
idolater. She said to me, "My grand
daughter says I can worship the idols 
if I want to but she is going to believe 
in the Lord J esus." The child is about 
9 years of age. In her home are the 
grandparents, the parents, and four 
small children. She alone has been 
coming during the past nine months. 

Last year in December I went t o an 
outstation for evangelistic work. At 
one little village a group of people 
asked if I would not go to see Dzo-mai, 
since she was very ill. It was ever so 
sad to see the child ly ing on a long 
cha ir, pa ra lyzed. She burst into weep
ing. I was t old that ot her children 
had told her of my coming and they 
\\·ere so happy that they could escort 
me from place to pla ce. She wanted t o 
do the same. We comforted her; wiped 
her tears and then sang a hymn she 
loved, "Joyful, Joyful Will the Meet
ing Be." 

She was just beg inning to talk after 
several months of silence. I a sked if 
she could sing the chorus with us. Sl1e 
managed t o say, " Joy--ful." We 
gave her a gospel of John and several 
cards. After prayer she m id, " A-
men." Her mot her is dead. H er fat her 
and grandmother are caring for her. 
Neither of them ar e believer s. The fa
ther sa id to me, "My daughter is the 
only believer so far, a nd sh e has been 
ver y earnest." Money that has been 
given her by sympathetic friends has 
been carefully saved for she wa nts to 
come to Bible Schools. Tha t was las t 
December. Recently I heard that she 
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is able to get to the chapel if someone 
helps her walk. She is about 14 years 
old. 

About three years ago a girl of 14 
years attended one of our Bible 
Schools. Her heart was opened to r e
ceive the messages that were g iven . 
She and her friend were the only two 
young people to attend services in the 
little chapel in their village. Last win
ter she was marr ied into a heathen 
home, for as yet mother a nd brothers 
are not believers. Her husba nd is most 
antagonistic and r efu ses to let her 
come to the services. Some Sunda ys 
she s lips away only to get a scolding 
when she returns. In June of this year 
she attended the services. Usually she 
loved to sing but on that Sunday she 
sat by herself, looking old and worn , 
even though she was only 17. Her 
friends asked hu to sir. g and she sa id, 
" No one knows how hard I've got it." 

Young people! You, who have every 
advantage in your beloved country, will 
you remember these of whom I've writ
ten. The one a mer e child of 9-a de
s ire placed in the heart to believe on 
the Lord J esus ! The other of 14,
most likely she'll be a cripple for life, 
and yet she would follow the Lor d! 
Then there's the one of 17. My heart 
aches for her, for her way is so hal'd. 
Will you pray t ha t a bounding grace 
and patience may be g iven her to s tand 
fi r mly for t he Lord in such difficu lt 
surroundings '? 

Editor's Note-
Miss Ber tha M. La ng is a daug ht<l' 

0£ the Rev. A. G. Lang of Em~ry, So. 
Dak. S '.1e has been a frequent sp eake1· 
a t young people's gatherin gs and at 
serv:ces of our chur ches and is widely 
known and beloved. She is a k :o en l y 
intHested reader of " The Baptist Her
ald." Her spirit of sacrificial consecra
tion to the missionary task in China in 
the face of great risks and heavy dan
ger is a stirriJ1g challenge to everyone 
who follows her ministry with prayer. 
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Edited for "the Little Readers" of THE BAPTIST HERALD Family 

gesus' 1Tuzi,iks9iviw.9 
When Jesus was a little boy he must 

have run into the house from play, just 
as you do, and said, "Mother, I am 
hungry. Please give me something to 
eat." 

Almost always Jesus' mother found 
t he right thing for her boy to eat. 
Sometimes she gave him a fresh, sweet, 
ripe fig. Sometimes she gave him a 
bunch of juicy, ripe grapes. Often she 
gave him a piece of the soft, sweet
smelling bread she had baked. Some
times she would say, "All the bread is 
gone. But I will hurry and bake some 
more." 

er .s know how to give their children 
good things to eat," Jesus said. "Par
ents l ike to give their chi ldren gifts 
because they love their children. That 
is just the way our Father in heaven 
feels . H e loves us and gives us a ll our 
good gifts. He knows even better than 
our fathers and mothers what we need. 
And he can always make what we 
need. He makes the fruits and the 
nuts to grow on trees. He makes t he 
wheat to grow in the fields so that 
mothers can take the flour a nd make 
bread for their children to eat. Every 
good thing we have is given by our 
Father in heaven." 

J esus' friends nodded their heads. 
They knew that what J esus said was 

Pilgrims Going to Church With Thankful Hearts 

There were days when she would 
give J esus a little dried fish with his 
bread. Those were the days when J o
seph had been fishing and had brought 
home a string of fish for his family t o 
eat. Or maybe a kind neighbor had 
sent Joseph some of the fish he had 
caught. But whether J oseph caught 
the fish himself, or a n·2ighbor sent 
them, or he bought them, when the 
family sat down to the table to eat, 
Joseph t hanked God for the food they 
had to eat. 

When Jesus was a grown man he 
visited in the homes of his friends. H e 
saw little boys and g irls run in from 
play and ask their mothers and fathers 
for something to eat, just as he ha cl 
done when he was a litt le boy. He no
ticed that fathers and mothers were 
g lad to give the ir chi ldren good food 
to eat, just as h is mother had been 
glad to g ive him good things to eat. 

One day J esus was talking about his 
Father in heaven. "Fathers and moth-

trne. N ot one of them could make a 
fish. But they could catch the fish God 
made and bring them home for t heir 
children to cat. Not one of them could 
make apples or figs or pears grow on 
a tree. But they could p lant the t rees 
and take care of them. And when God 
made the fruit to g row on the trees 
they gathered it carefully and t ook it 
home for their families to eat. Not 
one of them could make wheat grow. 
T IH:y could plow the gr ound and plant 
the seed. But God had to send the rain 
and the sunshine to make the wheat 
gr ow. Then they gathered the wheat 
and brought it home to the mothers. 
And the mothers g round it into flour 
and made bread of the flour. 

. When they thought of a ll God's good 
gifts of food, J esus' friends said, "O 
give ~hanks unto the L ord; for he is 
good . And when they sat down to 
eat they gave t hanks. 

- ·· J3eg·i n ner T ca(' il C"1" ' of the 
Sr>11thc·rn Baplist Boar·d 

The Koala is not a bear, though 
superficially it resembles a small one. 
It is an arboreal m a r s u p i a l, and 
unique, the sole member of i ts genus. 
Its food consists wholly of gum leaves, 
those most favored being rich in oil 
content. The food-trees include the 
manna gum, the spotted gum, the yel
low box, the tallowwood, and the red 
gum. Manna gum foliage is t hat most 
favored by "bears" in Victoria. 

The young are born in winter t ime, 
in June a s a rule, and no mother has 
more than one baby to care for dur
ing the season. The cub is carried in 
t he pouch for about three months then 
on its mother's broad, furry back,' or it 
clin;15~ to her in front. T he pick-a-back 
position, shown in so many photo
graphs of a koala mother and child, is 
not! as generally supposed, most usual. 
~lllte often the young "bear" is car
ried, apparently in the mother's a r ms, 
but really clinging to her between the 
fore-limbs. 

E'.xcept in the mat ing season, the 
native bear is an unsaciable animal, 
leads a solitary existence, though it 
may have n eighbors in its home-tree, 
?r . adjacent ones . During the da yt ime 
it is s luggish or asleep, cosily seated or 
curled up in a low fork of the tree, to 
whose higher branches it wi ll climb 
after sunset and enjoy a meal of t en
der g umtips . 

Smooth-barked trees are favored by 
the koala, which, however climbs with 
ease ;_ i ts claws being shar{J and strong, 
~nd its limbs powerful. On the ground 
i t moves clumsily, yet is able t o evade 
capture often by making a spur t fo r 
lhe nearest tree. 

The Koala utter s hoarse cries that 
have been likened to the noise made by 
a handsaw cutting through a thin 
board . They a r e loud and grating 
sounds, and only one native animal, 
the large flying phalanger is the ko-
1 ' ' a a s equal as a "loud speaker" in the 

night. 

W hen about s ix months old, the 
young koala ceases, lit erally, t o be a 
burden on its parent. She no longer 
carries the stur dy cub around, clinging 
to her fur. It must fend for itself now, 
and, after some wandering, selects a 
~10m~-a low fork in a gum tree, where 
it Wiii sleep or drowse away the day
l ight hours. It may have a t ree all to 
itself, or share one with other " bears." 

-Front Cover P icture and Descript
ive Article About the Koala B ear 
hy Courtesy of the Austr alian 
Nalional T r avel Association. 
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By the REV. HENRY SELLHORN of Lansing, M~chigan 

Christian Adventurers! 

(The Editor's Foreword) 
How a r etir ed minister of our denom

ination and his wife have transformed 
t heir years in the upper bracket of life 
into a song of thanksgiving and praise 
to God js related in this remarkable 
article that has also appeared in the 
Septe1~ber, 1939, issue of "The A~to
mobile and Trailer Travel" Magazme. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sellhorn spent most of 
October a t t he New York W orld's Fair, 
after visi ting friends and churches en 
r oute from Cleveland to New York. 
F rom there they have gone t o Sarasota, 
Florida, by way of Philadelp~ia, Bal• 
ti more Washington, D. C., Richmond, 
Va., Savan nah and J acksonville, F_la. 
Then they will spend most of the wm
ter staying near "the P oint of Wel
come" on Route No. 41 near the winter 
home of Ringling Br others Circus. Next 
Spring they hope to travel to South and 
N or th Dakota and to attend t he Gen
eral Conference in J uly, 1940, at Win
nipeg, Canada. 

On Sep tember 16, 1939, Mr. Sellhorn 
reached his 72nd milestone, still hale 
and hearty and eager to be off with his 
wife in their trailer on other adven
tures. He frequently serves our church 
es with inspiring messages wherever 
he goes. Both of them are exam~les 

f Christian lives filled to overflowing 
0 . . ' with joyous thanksg1vrng . 

The Sellhorn' s Story 
"Life is sl ipping away, P a . We are 

getting old. What ~~.there left on ear th 
for two such as we · 

There was a path~ti~, ca~ching note 
of despair in my wife s v~1ce, accom-

. d by a long-drawn sigh, as she 
pankie th words I dreaded to hear, to 
spo e e . 32 I t 
even th ink about, back m 19 . , . oo, 
h d b n thinking of that very thmg, 
ti~yinge~o study that horizon at t he end 
of moi:tal existence t hat seemed on t~at 
day so hopelessly near and beckonm_g 

trying to see what lay between it 
and two old folks who had r eached the 

milestone 65. · · · · 
It was-well, 011 tha t day I was re

t .. cl f om the ministry of the German 
~Ie t • ~ churches which I had served 
wf fii 1~ wife by my side since the da;y 

Y d I n that alone was ev1-we wer e we · . d 
dence that a turning pomt was at han 
-th t to use a vernacular term, \~e 

a,: the way out." It was as if 
were on . rf . bl d 
t he very foundation ?f I e c\~~ l~ 
beneath u s. We wer e JUSt t_wotoh t ol tst 

l t adrift to await a as a one, cas 
great call. 

Many t houghts rac~d through our 
minds as we sat arm m arm, in com-

farting silence . . . of the family of five 
wonderful children, once so much a 
part of us, now firmly established in 
their own pursuits .. . of their families, 
too, now blossoming forth in the life 
that we must prepare to depart . .. . 

"Mama," I said at last, " let's get in 
the car and take a r ide together. W e 
can think of happy, pleasant things, and 
who knows but a new adventure may 
be in store for u s?" 

T ogether we drove, as we had count 
less times before, breathing t he fresh, 
pure a ir of the country, absorbing the 
beauties of Nature abounding on every 
side. And the hard fact that we were 
passing the crossroa d of life seemed 
just a lit t le less real. 

save that glorious scene of God's splen
dor s tand two white-hai:ved oldtters 
like ourselves .... 

The sheer beauty of it, the dramatic, 
human likeness t o ourselves enthr alled 
us. Without knowing why, I stepped 
quietly on t he brakes. F rom a distance 
we watched, speechless, unt il the spell 
at last was broken and those two old 
people wandered along the grassy road
way, plucking the flowers that bloomed 
in profusion. 

" Oh, Pa," my Anna cried at last, 
"let's talk to them. They, too, are alone. 
They won't m i n d that we are 
strangers." 

Mind? I should say t hey didn't . They 
welcomed us with open arms. We chat-

Rev. and Mrs. H enry Sellhorn Beside Their T railer H ome 
", . . . at eventide we pause to give thanks to God 

that so much of life is left." 

How far we drove we did n ot know, 
nor did we car e. We had each other 's 
comforting presence, the ever chang
ing wonder s of God's creation passing 
in colorful r eview to occupy our 
t houghts. If we could just go on that 
way, passing t ime in t he vast whole
someness of our Maker's garden until 
that last g rave summons .... 

Then suddenly it was evening. We 
must retrace our tracks, return to a 
world of stark reality. But wa it ... 
before us is an absorbing scene. From 
the edge of the roadside a broad, green 
valley stretches far int o the distance, 
a placid lake, rippling clear and cool, 
in its depths, reflecting in glistenil1g 
varicolored sparklets t he last red rays 
of the sinking sun. And over it all are 
the lengthening shadows of stately 
trees, gently swaying, bowing greeting 
to the coming night . 

At the ver y brink of the valley be
side the road stands a house on wheels; 
a t railer home h itched to an automobile. 
And beside i t, their backs to us, arms 
entwined affectionately, oblivious to all 

ted happily for a n hour, the passing 
time forgotten. We found that we had 
much in common, were amazed at the 
close parallel of life's experiences. 

A t last t hey showed us proudly 
through the little home that t raveled 
with them as they r oamed. F or an
other hour we were t hrilled at the sto
ries of their travels, more so at the 
comfort a nd convenience, the infinite 
joys of living that were theirs wher
ever fancy guided their journeys. 

T here were other meetings with them 
after that, joyous carefree hou rs in 
which the four of us became great 
friends. But the lure of t he open r oad 
was str ong withil1 them, the desire to 
witness new and wondrous sights like 
that valley beside which we had found 
them was like an unquenchable thirst. 
Regretfully we said goodbye, but not 
sadly because they had left us a valued 
lesson, had shown us the way to begin 
life anew at 65 ! 

Of course it's not necessary for me 
to tell you what happened. w ·e did 

(Continued on P age 439) 
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1lte Ha'z.oest 
15~ 1'r.attces Rex ot Gbe'r.deett, Waskitt9fott 

THE CLOSING CHAPTER 

Sand t urned qu ickly. " A you:ig man 
- father lost in the jung le, yes?- oh," 
he clutched Royal's arm, " go on, go 
on! Tell me ! I s it possible after all 
these years-oh, dea r God- ." . . 

"I'm not sure, of course, but 1 ~ s 
wor th looking into- he was ~orn _m 
Africa a nd raised by some miss10n a n es 
by the name of Taylor." 

" Yes, yes !," urged Sand. . 
"Tha t 's all I know exce pt t hat he is 

a mighty fine chap. I like h im very 
much. We crossed toget her t W? weeks 
ago. He is on his way to Africa now 
to join these missionaries." 

'IHis mother ?" San d was sc_arcely 
breathing, so g reat appea r ed his an
xiety. 

" His motlwr , it seems, well-died 
when he was born. The miss ionaries 
gave her every care." Royal f elt un-
utterably sorry for the man. . 

Sand clasped and u ncla sped . his 
hands moaning, " Oh Ma r ian,_ Ma ria n, 
it was you suffering an d dyrng t her e 
in the j un~le. Oh Maria n! " H e t urned 
to Royal "It is he my little son, whom 

. , d" here I have never seen . I was st a n rng 
talking to God about it when you ca me 
up just now. This is the answer t o my 
prayers." 

Royal was sea1·ching in his pocket s . 
f shots " he "Here are a couple o snap ' 

said , handing t hem over. 
"H is ha ir his eyes-what color a re 

they?" asked Sand pouring over t he 
pictures. d 

" Da rk brown ha ir , I should say, an 
·th heavy brows blue eyes · very blue, w1 

and lashe~ like mine." 
Sand looked from t he pictur e to Roy

a l and back again. " This picture where 
the two of you are toget her, do you 

h l.k you are ?" realize how very muc a 1 e · 
R 1 I h d "My eyes a re br ::wn, oya aug e . I 

of course but that's wha t they say, a -
• ' • 

1 fa t ' '" H e ways adding, ' 1f I wasn t so · 
made a wry f ace. , 

Sand la id his cold hand on Roya l.s 
. "My boy a ll th is war m puls 111g one. • . 

is so impor tant. You can 't reallz_e wha t 
it means to me. Tell me-does this Paul 

II l .k ?" H e took Taylor look at a 1 e me · . 
off his cap a nd let the wind ruffle his 
thinning g ray hair . 

" Well , I don't know,"' sa id Roya l 
helplessly, "your eyes mayb_e, ~~s, your 
blue eyes a re very much alike . 

"Of course, I 've been t hrough a lot 
and it has cha nged me. T~IJ me ~nor~ 
about him~tell me every littl~ thm~. 

So Royal related his meetmg wit h 

Paul, his Uncle"s invalid guest and 
P aul's pos ition as his companion. Sand 
sat with his hands cover ing his face 
and Royal saw tears t rickling from b~
tween his fingers. 

" Mr. Sa nd," he sa id gently, "Dexter 
J or dan is my Uncle. We'll be able to 
find out about things for you." 

Sand's hands came down from his 
face and his wet eyes g lowed at Roya l. 

"I thought so ! I felt it from the mo
ment I first saw you! You look so much 
like your mother !" · 

T hey were inseparable after that. 
Sand followed Roya l about like a child, 
feasting his eyes on his face and exer
cising ever y oppor tuni ty to take his a rm 
or touch his ha nd shy ly. He a sked in
numera ble questions a bout Royal's boy
hood, his schooling, his friends. And 
Royal enjoyed it all. F or the firs t t ime 
in his life , he had found some one who 
n eeded him. It was a new and pleasur
a ble experience. L ife took on a new 
interest . He even began his long con
templated dieting and spent rigorous 
hours in the ship's gymnasium. 

The last n ight out they sat together 
in Royal's s tateroom. Royal's su itcase, 
left carelessly open, displayed a large 
photograp h of Lin. 

"Your sweethea r t?" asked Sand, al
ways intensely iJ1terested in anything 
tha t per tained to Royal. 

Royal flushed. "My cousin." 
"Your cousin ?" An odd smile played 

a bout the corners of Sand's mouth. 
" Not many young men are fond enough 
of t heir cousins to carry t heir pictures 
about." 

"She is Lyndale J ordan. You will 
meet her soon." 

" Dexter 's gi rl!" Sand picked up the 
photogra ph. "He must have married 
Lynda! Hull after he returned from 
Africa . Has he other children ?" 

"No, Li n's mother died when she was 
two." 

"So, you 've been wit h Dexter since 
you were four?" 

"My earl iest recollection is of being 
frightened about something a nd yell ing 
my head off. Uncle Dex wrapped me in 
blanket s." 

"A pretty g irl," said Sand, keeping 
his eyes on t he picture, "but a little 
spoiled looking." 

" Uncle Dex fu ssed over her a lot 
I guess we bot h d id." · 

"Dex would. He and Lynda! H ull 
were both only ch ildren. T hey were 
spoiled t hemselves." He bit his lip and 
his face paled. He stood up abruptly. 

"Think 1' 11 go to bed. Tomorrow will 
be a n excit ing day. Goodnight, Roya l." 

He s lipped out of the room so quickly 
that he scarcely heard Roya l's mum
bled "goodnig ht." 

Royal sat there, f eeli ng very much 
as though he had r eceived a v iolent 
blow in the s tomach. If Uncle Dex and 
his wife were both only children, h ow 
then, could he, Royal be t he son of J or 
dan's brother, as Uncle Dex had alway;; 
sa id ? How could he have a nephew 
at a ll ? Sand hadn't meant to Jct that 
out. He'd been fussed right a wa y and 
h ft at once. 

Royal fel t decidedly ill a nd dra nk 
several g la sses of waler . Of course, 
Sand was mistaken, or ther e were two 
Dexter Jordans. But t his man knew 
Lin's mother too and there couldn 't be 
two Lynda] Hulls also. That was t oo 
much. I: he wasn't the nephew of Dex
ter J crdan, who, then , was he ? R oya l 
dr a nk another glass of water a nd 
lurched back to his seat. 

Not reall y. Sand couldn't t hink that. 
But why not? Wasn 't it altogether pos
sible ? L in had first noticed t he resem
blance a nd spoken of it. That mysteri
ous Brown had a cted mighty quee1:, t oo. 
Sand's son ha d been left behind with 
Jordan a nd P latt son when Sand was 
los t. Bot h of t heir na mes we re Royal. 
Uncle Dex might ha ve- evident ly Sa nd 
t hought so~Hc'd been with U ncle Dex 
sine~ he was nearly four, jus t the age 
of that li ttle t ike-well what of it? 
Wha t if it was so? Sand was a fine 
fo llow, a gentleman, a nd he'd been in 
business with Uncle Dex. But why all 
the mys ter y on Dex's part? 

Roya l opened the door of his state
room and pefl'ed out cautious ly. No 
one in s ight a nd Sand's door was closed. 
Royal hurr ied out and sent a message 
to Dexter J ordan . 

" Have met a Royal Sand on board 
ship. He tells a queer s tory. Wire 
details . Natura lly I a m inter ested. 
We clock tomorrow." Roya l 

That ought to clear th ings up, 
thought Royal a nd r et urned to his 
sta teroom to spend a sleepless n ight. 

... .. .. . .... .. 
Each made a defin ite effort to be 

talka tive the nex t mor ning. Sand 
pla nned a quick t rip wes t to see J orda n 
a nd t hen . if thi ngs developed as he 
hop ed a nd believed t hey would , a return 
tnp thr ough Equatorial Africa t o see 
P a ul. 

At l~st, with every bag packed a nd 
last minute det a ils attended to, they 
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stood at t he r a il stra ining their ey~s for 
the fi r st g limpse of t he statue of hberty 
as it loomed through the d_i stant fog. 

Sand put his hand into his pocket a nd 
drew out a black leather test~ment. 

" I 'd like you to a ccept this, Roya l. 
I .cl rather g ive you a new one but there 

· hen we will be no time for shopping w . d 
la nd You don 't know God. Read it an 
lear;1 of him who hears and answers 

prayer." h 1··1 
" T han!· you " said Royal u~ -i ~· 

' ' I " I 'll pnze 1t taking t he small vo ume, . ,, 
doubly because it was yam s. d 

They did not talk after that an as 
Roya l g la nced covertly at Sa nd _he ha~ 
a feeling that the man was praymJ fo 
him to that One who heard a n ~n -

d d .t filled Royal's hear t with 
swere , an 1 f t nd peace 
a s trange sense of com or a .t. f~r 

T her e were two letters wa1 ,mg ffi 
him at t he s teamship compa ny s ok. bee. 

d ··tten the wee e-One f rom J or an, Wl 1 L " 
b. th'ck one from in. 

fore, and a ig ~ d He couldn' t 
Roya l's heart poun :h. t t eeming mob. 
read it there among a 

1 
· of his 

He'd save it for the sebc ~~ion l dry 
hotel Jordan's was pro a Y ~nt Y 

· t' r . i t could wa1 . 
business s ta is ics j ti ustoms quickly 

They got thrcugh1 tile c"I've some im
and decided. o~~ a 

0 ~ ·told Sand. "See 
por tant mad, Roya 

you at dinner." k d his door a nd 
He closed and. Joe ~etter turning it 

took out t he preciou~ ould 'she be say
over a nd over . Wha c cl1? H is plump 
· 't h1"1n so mu · mg to wn c pen t he enve-A ha nds shook as he tore 0 

• lope. 

• 

" Dear Royal: · t 
. I · letter is gomg 0 

"The news m t ll~here is no wa y of 
be a shock to you. I would do it." 
softening the bl~w orBlaine," thought 

" She's marrymg 

Royal. . eems like a dre am. 
" The whole th mg .s . th t I will 

If t hmkmg a 
I catch myse h. a s t hey used to 
a wa ken to find t rng~ 

1 I won t . 
be; but I mow 1ber t ha t clay just be-

"Do you r emen ? You a sked me why 
for e I went a~vay ·nd what was the mat
l 'd been so quiet a fighting that scr-

. ? I was 
t er wit h me ·, h r eached t he day '~e 
mon of Paul s eJ~nction. I fought it 
went t o Melrose hen I gave up and ad
for weeks, and t .· ht Yes Royal, 

I was u g · ' h t mitted t hat ~e I have it-t a 
t'm a Chr is tian now. II understa nding, 
peace t ha t . pass~s . a en peace that ha s 
and it is this Go -g::st days as I think 
comfor ted me these 
of Dad a nd you. th. first in the hope 

•t• a ll IS "I' m wr1 mg nd pr epa re you 
that it will help youlla you on t he next 
fo t· what I have to.t ted when I th i11k 
page. I f eel hu11~;lia creature I have 
what a selfish, si Y lidn 't choke me. 

ti . Brown c · 
bem. I won e1 f It differ en tly. H e JS 
Da el of cour se, e 

' h u know. . my f a t er , yo 1. You and I a1e 
" It is jus t t his, Roya ~·ela tion a t al l." 

. We are no not cousms. Royal. 
"Ah' " broke f rom t M Br own 

· you tha r . . . 
"Father wr ote . a confession 111 

died. He left_ a let~~~ ··guilt, with Dad, 
which he admitted 
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in being the indirect cause of your fa
t her 's deat h. Mr. Brown, or P lattson, 
his r eal name was-" 

" I begin to see," said Royal nodding. 
"- were partner s in bus iness wi th 

your fa t her. But there is no use for me 
to go into all that. ·P lattson's letter 
which I am enclosing, explains every
t hing. By it you will see that you and 
Paul a re brothers and that your sur
name is Sand. Dad says your father 
was a very fine man and a real gentle
man, Royal Sa nd. It is a very pretty 
name, Royal, and you can be proud to 
have Paul for a brother. As for Dad
please don't th ink too hard of him. He 
just s its in h is chair and cries a ll the 
time. 

"W·ha t ca n I say, Royal ? What else 
can I say except that I am sorry? Sor
r y about everything. How I wish thin~s 
were differ ent. I'm such a new Chris
t ian as yet t hat I cannot see just how 
God is going to work all this t ogether 
for good but I know that he will, be
cause his word says so. 

" If I could only give your father 
back t o you, Royal! " 

There were several blots here a nd 
Royal knew that she had cried a s sh e 
wrote it. He kissed each blot before he 
went on rea ding: 

''Platt son threw his letter out of the 
window and B ill found and read it. H e 
taunted fa ther and I made him g ive me 
the let ter. Bill is thoroughly repent an t 
now and, I t hink, a truly converted 
youngster. You see I was able to show 
him t he way, now that I know it my
self . Small wonder that I a ccomplished 
so little with him before ! 

"The bus iness, you know, has fa iled 
and I don't even care so you see t he 
change in me, Royal! Father has sold 
t he house for a hospital." 

There followed a few generalit ies 
a nd the let ter closed with a pa t hetic 
a ttempt at bravery and with a humility 
t hat a ffected Royal deeply. L in in t hat 
mood would never refuse him again. 
But Royal was ashamed a t even think
ing of such a t hing .. H e wo~1ld nev~r 
take a dvantage of Lm, to wm her 111 

that fashion. 
H e picked up 

began reading it. 
first page until 
start: 

P lattson 's lett er and 
H e skimmed over t he 

he came to t he r eal 

"Dell.'ter J or dan, Royal Sand and I 
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were in bus iness together. Sand w ent 
to Africa to invest igate a mmmg re
por t in which we were interested. He 
wrote, a dvising the firm to buy. It 
looked like money and I suggested that 
J ordan and I join Sand and take a lit tle 
hunting trip as a matter of celebration . 
My motives were deeper, however. 

"I planned for Jordan and me to buy 
the mine ourselves as a private venture 
and thereby clear a million. When I 
unfolded my plan to Jordan, he object
ed, insisting that Sand receive his share . 
I finally won him over but he was a l
wa ys an unwilling cohort to the scheme. 

"We meant to close the deal before 
joining Sand but he su;rprised 1;1s by 
coming to meet us. This i;iecess1tated 
our r idding ourselves of his company 
unt il we could accomplish our pur pose. 

"I wanted to leave Jordan with Sand 
a nd tra nsact the affair myself but J or
da n wouldn't trust me. He said that 
inasmuch as I was willing to double
cross Sand, I was quite capable of do
ing t he same with him, and in this I 
suppose he was right. 

"So I suggested that we take . t he 
rou te through the jungle to our destma
tion, pretending that we wanted t he 
sport of hunting a long the way. Sand 
obj ected, because he _had his little boy 
with him but I preva iled. 

"By bribing the guides, we managed 
to get separated from Sand the second 
day Jordan and I then doubled back 
t he . way we came, a nd finished the 
journey by t rain, leaving . one of the 
g uides and a couple of nat ives t o take 
Sand on through t he jungle. Ther e 
was no danger in doing this a s the 
gu ides were ver y competent. and they 
wer e provided with everything n eces
sary for their safety. 

" But things did not work out qui te 
as we planned. The g uide. I commis
sioned to look after Sand eit her forg ot 
Sand's lit tle boy, or did not wish t o be 
bother ed w ith the child, fo r when we 
finally realized that we were success
fully rid of Sand we found t he boy in 
our party. He was frightened _ and cry
ing and Jordan looked after h11n. 

"We were to meet San~ \vith a pl~us
ible s tory, on the ot her s~de of the J~n
gle a s arranged for with the g uide. 
Sand's party did not meet_ us at t he 
place agreed upon. We waited several 
days a nd t hen became a la·rmed and sent 
out a sea r ching party. We n ever found 
even a trace of them. 

"J ordan a nd I took t1:1rns blaming 
each other. One of t he g uides , \~ho h ad 
overheard J ordan a nd me talkmg, ac
cused us of plotting Sand's death. W e 
vere terrified a nd bushed t he matt er 

' We t r·ied to find his wife but a s up. h h" 
Sand had not told us w eJ:e JS ca~p 
was located, we were unsucces.sful m 
tha t also. Sand's lit t le boy cried d~y 
a nd night a nd J or dan looked after h~m 
wit h a devotion that was a lmos t ma nia. 
H list ed him as h is n ephew on t he r e
tu~·n trip a nd the die was cast . Ther e 
was no r eason why we should not have 
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been open abou t it but our guilt y con
science kep t us in contsant fear and we 
sought r efuge in deceit . 

"Once in t he states J ordan broke 
wit h me and taking t he little boy, 
went west. I ran throug h wit h my 
money and in try ing t o get more, land
ed in the penitentiar y. I was an old 
man when" my term expired. I needed 
ready money and bethough t mys~lf of 
J or dan who I lear ned, was doing a 
f lourish ing ; nd honest busine~s i n t he 
west. I wi·ote t o him, demandm_g hu sh 
money. It wa s so easy, I decided t o 
take all I could get a nd ca me west ~nd 
a nnounced m y intention of s p_ending 
t he r est of my days wit h him. I inven t 
ed tales to fr ighten him and demanded 
the best a nd he ga ve it to m e. 

" I f ou nd Sand's little boy now grown 
up a nd known a s Royal J ordan. Dex:er 
had done well by the boy . H e h~d ~ve:y
t hing money could buy. I didn t h ke 
being wit h J orda n thougl~, becaus~ Roy
a l's voice was so much hke Sand s. 

"I kept to my own wing of t he house 
a nd demanded a compa nion. Paul Ta~
lor a pplied for t he posit ion. N ever w 1_JJ 
I forget the day he came. I thought it 
was Sand's ghost, th e boy looked so 
much like his fa ther at th at age. 1 
questioned h im a nd discover ed t hat 
without doubt h e was Sand's young~r 
son born in Africa . J ordan knew i t 
too' a nd paid him handsomely. P a ul 
was a Christia n and read to me _out of 
the Bible. God convicted me of s in a~~ 
I grew to r egr et the past. I found ~ h 
and told J orda n so. H e fear ed .1 ~ig J 

f I am sure t hat he d1sm1sse con ess. 
Pau l. 

1 
. 

"He keeps me now a virtua . p n son-
f . to leave me a lone with a ny-

er , earmg d I cannot blame h im. I , 
one a secon · . h" lace 
too, would act the same m is P . 
were I without Christ. My stre~gth JS 
failing fast. I praise Goel it has 

lasted- " 
The letter stopped abruptly w it h a 

scr ibbled sig nature. . 
Royal read it throug h agam and 

again a nd a t last opened Jor da n's 

letter. f P la t t 
It cor robor ated t he conten ts 0 -

son's let ter and asked Royal to sen~ ~~e 
two letters on to Paul. It begg~ llS 

cl h. of his fa-forgiveness, assu re Jm h 
lher's sterling character. And then t e 
end : 

"If you can fi nd it in your heart to 
think k indly of me after t his , I want to 

. t once more I have lea rned see you JUS · Id 
to love you as a son, Royal, and wou h 
have been g lad to have you as sue . 
You know that. I am a very unhappy 

F reedom f rom a burden of sec-man . f 
recy has brought only a measure o re-
lief. Lin tells me I need God, and I am 
seeking H im. · ·" 

R 1 could read no far ther because oya . "P 
of the mist that blurred his eyes. oor 
Uncle Dex," he said. 

He picked up the letters and walke,d 
down t he ha ll and knocked on Sand s 
door. 

It was opened immediately and Roy-

a l ha nded him the letter s saying, " You 
w ill want to be alone while you read 
these. I'll be waiting in my r oom." 

H e went back then, and picked up the 
testament t hat Sand ha d given him 
from where it lay on t he table. " Royal 
Sand" was pr inted in gold letters on 
the leather binding. That was to be 
his name hencefor th. Royal furled t he 
leaves. Sand had marked verses in r ed 
penci l t hroughout the book. Royal be
gan to read them . . . 

A knock a t the door. 
He sprang t o open it. Sa nd stood 

there, his fine old face aglow w ith a 
tim id, eager light. 

"My son!" H is voice trembled. 
" Da d !" cried Royal and took him in

to llis arms. 

Five year s is a long t ime. Lin had 
finished her missionary tra ining and 
was now occupying a tourist bert h on 
a s teamer bound for Fra nce where she 
would change boats for Africa . Lin 
had crossed before, t r avelling in luxury, 
but never had she so enjoyed a trip or 
looked forward to the future with mor e 
pleasu re and excitemen t. 

There were severa l other missiona1·ies 
on board, including Paul, who, af ter a 
year 's f urlough, was now returning to 
hi s post. L in was to be with P aul and 
h is foste r pa rents, the T aylors . P a ul 
had a rranged Lin's selection for that 
particular station a nd L in was grate
ful that her first expe1·ience was to be 
among these dear people. 

It was their second day out . Lin sat 
brushing her hair in prepar a tion for 
t he evening meal. Four years now, be
fore she would SEe the United Sta tes 
again. The United States meant Roy
a l to Lin, now that her father was dead. 
Lin had not seen Royal s ince tha t la st 
visit home five year s before. W hat had 
become of him ? P aul never volunteer ed 
any information other t han t hat he 
was " working in Chicago." 

Lin r ealized now, what she had not 
befor e, t hat it had a lways been Royal 
with her ; that it a lwa ys would be. 
Dear , k ind, understanding, patient 
Royal! T hey ha d corresponded that 
one year and t hen gradua lly the letter s 
had stopped. Perha ps ther e was some 
one else. Quick tears came to Lin's 
blue eyes. But h~ isn't even a Chris
tian, she reminded herself . Ah, but 
prayer changed t hings ! Perhaps some 
day .. . H ad P au l told h im abou t her 
going to Africa? Why was P aul so 
stingy with news concerning h is 
brother ? 

" l\I iss Jordan !" cried the bespectacled 
young school teacher who shar ed t he 
stater oom with her, "there's the hand
somest ma n on boar d !" She slammed 
t he door behind her aJ1d dorpped down 
upon the berth. "I can't imag ine what 
he is doing 'tourist' ! He looks like an 
actor, or an ar tist, or a mus ician- " 

"Well, they aren't always rich" 
smiled Lin. ' 

"But he would be ! He'd be a t remen-
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dous success at wh ate v e r he at
tem pted!" 

"I've known some very successful 
preacher s who always t ravel t ourist," 
said L in. 

" Of cour se, it depends on w hat one 
terms success." Miss Blake pulled off 
her beret and r a n her finger s through 
her shor t bobbed ha ir. "But this Mr. 
Sand now-I heard h is name was 
Sand- " 

"Oh Paul !" laughed L in, "so you've 
developed a crush on P a ul !" 

"Do you know him?" squealed Miss 
Blake. 

"For over five year s . H e's a ver y 
successful young missionary." 

" Please introduce me," begged the 
Spa nish teacher , "I've just got to meet 
some man on t his t r ip to talk a bout 
when I get home !" 

"Paul will talk to you," pr omised 
Lin. 

T hey went out on deck a nd Lin espied 
P aul wi th the Mars tons. 

"Mrs. Marston, t his is m y roommate, 
Miss Blake, Mr. Marston, a nd Mr. 
Sand." 

Paul flashed his r eady smile a nd Cora 
Blake's confusion was drowned in sur
pr ise. "It isn' t he, " she whispered , 
" t here's a mistake-" 

" Miss Wasson wants to see you," 
P au l informed Lin. "She's down watch
ing t hem play shuffle boar d." Then to 
Cora Blake, " let's take a li ttle s troll 
down here, Miss Blake . . . Are you a 
Chr istian ?" 

Lin watched them disappear a nd then 
walked on in t he opposite direction. 
She had not gone far when she came 
upon a t all, slim man leaning against 
the rail. She was ab~ut to pa ss when 
h~ t urned and his profile faced her. 
Lm stopped short, her senses reeling. 
She put out a ha nd to steady her self. 

"Royal !" she cried. "Royal !" 
He t urned swiftly. 
" L in! Lin! Why i t 's L in! " H e caugh t 

her hands quickly. 
'.'.Roy, R?y, oh Ro-wee !" sobbed L in. 

. ;"hy Lin ! Why Lin you a ren't cry
m g · You mustn't , you know-I- I can' t 
bear- to see you- cry." His own voice 
was ~nsteady. He pulled ou t h is hand
kerchief a nd began wip ing her face 
gent ly. 

" Oh, I'm so ashamed " said L in, 
fi ht" f ' g mg or composure. " But what a 
sh?ck! I_ t hought--you were-way back 
- m Chicago." She laug hed now and 
Royal said 

"T ha t p'aul ! This is his doings ! H e 
ne~er told me-the scamp!" 
D O~ course. H e sent me down here. 
le~' tefil :J'e about yourself, but p lease-

~. n a seat. I s imply can't stand up. 

L
_T hey sat down on a p ile of r opes a nd 
111 looked R 1 . "H . oya over wonder mgly. 

Yo <l
ow. did you do it, Royal? How d id 

u 0 1t?" 
"'T I " a I, s lim, dark ,' " he quoted. 

al An~ handsome!" she added. " Roy
' you ve los t pounds and pou nds !" 

(Continued on Page 439) 
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" GO OD TIDINGS OF GREAT 
JOY" 

Scripture Reference : Luke 2 :1-11. 

1. The Joy We Seek 
If a ll the joy in the world were 

placed on t he mar ket counter for sale 
at a high p r ice, how much would you 
be willing t o pay for it? Some joy is 
now on the counter for sale, and peo
ple a r e buying it at a handsome p r_ice 
ever y day. Cer tain ~urc~ases which 
we make are not p rnnanly for t he 
t hings but for the joy they bring. I s 
not th~t t he reason for all these Christ
mas p resentations? We want to make 
others joyful, and they want to do the 
same for us. H ow much money have 
you spen t for Christmas g ifts? A nd 
how many dollars' wor th will you r e
ceive ? Wa sn 't all that money spent to 
buy joy ? 

We s eek joy not only at Chr istmas 
time but the whole year round. So 
many of our family a ctivities are for 

d . · one to t he purpose of sprea mg JO:f 
a nother. Our social gatherings are 
des ign ed to make us and other s happy. 
There is a lways a pric~ t~ pay; . and 
t hat price is the price of JOY· When 

th . 1 f how much money t he wor ld 
we m ( o . h f of 
spends for happy times m t e or m 
I. . t bacco movies, dances, balls, 1quo1, o , . . d" t " 

. . I fair s etc., it JS an m ica ion 
ca1 m va s, • 1 · h price 
t hat we a r e willing to pay a Hg h t
for joy. But money buys only .s or 
I. 1 . When the season JS fa.r 
1vec JOY. d"ty I . t i past and t he commo I 

enoug , idn t;1~ joy is gone also. But 
consume , f le 
the joy that lasts is not or sa . 

2 . The J oy Without Price 
. h"ch a conu11odity affords 

The JOY w 1 f "t 
. . r·o1Jor tion to our need o J or 

us 1s 111 P J h avy . d . bT ty An ex treme Y e 
its cs1ra 1 1 · · one day as 
snow blizza rd was ragmg 1 ·' 

1 . friend of the aut 101 s, 
a man, w 10 is a . d ay H e could 
was on h is homewar w, . ·1· • "f he 

ns iderably ear ier i 
reach home co h I a cemetery 

I . ia lly t roug 1 ' 
walked c 1agoJ. . rne with his 

h · h 1 d irectly 111 
1 

w ic ay h d overtaken him 
home. Darkness a tter fo r he knew 
but that did not m~I a s' he knew the 
the cemete~y as ewe The exit gate was 
r ooms of his hoh~~e·. Jiis mind but the 
1 1 before im in ' 11 c ea r y t seemed unusua Y 

distance to the g~~ moment now he 
long t hat d~Y· ·eaJi t hat gate. Never 
should cer tamlyHr all(ed and walked, 

"t far ' e w was 1 so · d t find the home-
but h is f eet cou l nod to him he had 

d th It seeme 
war pa · . . 1 t If only some 
walked half the h~ig 1b.y the hand and 

Id take nn one wou afety. But he was 
lead him out to s 

all a lone a nd lost. He finally decided 
to conserve his ener gy, so he lay down 
by a t ree and cover ed himself with h is 
heavy overcoat t o await daybreak. T he 
morning revealed t hat he was only t en 
f eet from that illusive exit gate. 

Have you ever been lost? Do you 
know what a feeling that is? Oh, h ow 
many people are wandering about in 
the cemeter y of the world and can not 
find t he way home to eternal happi
ness and secur ity ! Their n ight may be 
terribly long. But to t hem comes a 
still small voice in the night saying : 
"Take my hand and I'll lead you 
home." There is no greater stupidity 
than to deny that you are lost . If you 
will only g rasp the e,'\.-tended h and of 
the Babe of Bethlehem, now g rown in 
our knowledge to be t he Son of God, 
he w ill lead you to the warm h ear th of 
God and offer you t he Bread of Life. 

3. T he Growth of This Joy 
The joys we buy diminish with time ; 

the joy t he Chr ist g ives us increases 
the older we get. At first we do not 
r ealize how many-sided this joy is. 
Uppermost in our m inds is that we are 
no longer lost but r eunited with family 
and home. The h our of danger is past. 
The first thing we learn is that we 
have not only been saved, but the Sav
ior actually comes in t o live w ith us. 
Some noble-minded wh ite p eople saved 
some N egroes from slaver y, but to set 
them free is all they did for them. J e
sus saYes us and lives wit h us. I n 
other words, we discover the joy of 
con tinued fellowship with our Re
deemer . 

But we experience not only that we 
have been saved once, but t ha t our new 
Friend shows us ,,·her e to walk and 
how to walk and t hus be saved from 
going astray again. "He leadth me in 
the paths of r i1;11teousness for his 
name's sake." Then, \\"e learn, t oo, 
that when we ar e in h is presence we 
are loving and lovable. W e l ike oth er 
people, ai1d other s seem to like us bet
ter. This Sav ior corrects all our r ela
tionsh ips. We do not actually see as 
yet wha t all he w ill do w ith us. We do 
know th is, however, that S("lme clav all 
of t hose whom he has saved wiil be 
about our Father's knees in his "hou se 
with many mansions." 

"Behold, what manner of love the 
F ather hath bestowed upon us t hat we 
should be called the sons of God; t her e
for e the world knoweth us not, because 
it knew him not. Beloved, now are we 
the sons of God, and i t doth not yet ap
pear what we shall be; but we know 
that, when h e shall appear , we ohall be 
lioke him, for we shall see him as he is." 

Sunday, December 31, 1939 

H OW HAVE W E USED 
THE YEARS? 

Scr iptur e Reference : Matt. 25 :31-46. 

L How Christ Judges Us 
As we study this passage of Script

ur e, its in1plication becomes ve~·y inter 
esting to us. T hose on the r ight are 
accepted beca use they have done many 
services approved by t he L ord. He 
said: "For I was hungry, and ye gav e 
me to eat ; I was t hirst y, and ye gave 
me to drink; I was a str anger, and ye 
took me in ; naked, and ye clothed me ; 
I was sick, and ye visited me ; I was 
in prison, and ye came unto me." The 
favored ones are surprised at this, for 
they were not awar e dur ing their life
time of any such direct ministrations 
to t heir Lord. L ord, when did we do 
all this? Jesus accepts t he social ser 
vice clone out of love and kindness a s 
service done t o h imself. 

Those on the left are rejected be
cause of t heir lack of ministration in 
this manner. They, too, are surprised. 
"Then shall they also answer, saying : 
Lord when saw we thee hungry, or 
a t hil:st, or a stranger , or naked, or 
sick, or in prison, a nd did not minister 
unto thee?" T her e are many people 
who think that because they are so 
busy in church affairs, and even neg
lect some o f their home duties, their 
services cer tainly will be approved. But 
what about those people who are needy 
in some manner and receive no assist
a nce from t hose on the left because of 
t heir mak ing church work an end in 
itself and wanting nothing to do w ith 
the undesirables? Punctiliousness in 
the temple is not the fi r st requirement 
of t he Lord. The first is t he service 
of the Good Sam aritan. 

2. How Can We J udge Our
selves? 

In thinking about how closely we 
measure up to t he Lord's expectations 
of us, may we not forget thal the fund
amental requirement is our acceptance 
of him as Lord. This is not in contra
diction to the for mer paragraph but 
rath~r assumed as the foundat ion of it. 
(Here the leader may ask the audience 
to quote Scripture verses pointing out 
our relationship to Christ. These are 
a few: J ohn 3:36; Matt. 22:37, 38; 
J ohn 15:4-9.) As you t hb1k about how 
you have used t he year , can you say 
that you have met the first r equire
ment? Have you a ccepted Christ as 
your Lord? If not, why not do so now 
in the last hour s of this year? This is 

(Continued on Page 438) 
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Southwestern Conference 
La Salle B. Y. P. U. Installs its 

New Officers 
On October 1, t he B. Y. P. U. of the 

German Baptist Church in La Sa lle, 
Col., held its ins ta llation ser vice for 
its new officers. The r etiring pr es i
den t, Mrs. Rhinie Cr oissant, was in 
char ge of the program. 

We were favored with several musi
cal number s a nd rea dings, which were 
followed by a shor t talk from the new 
pr esident. T he following officers were 
installed by our pastor , the R e.v. C. H. 
Seecamp : pr esiden t, Lloyd Gies; v ice
presiden t, E lma S taudingi! r ; secretary
treasurtr, Mr s. P eter Croissant ; re
po1 ter , Char lotte Meyer. The g roup 
ca ptains ar c E lma Staudinger, Mr s. 
Albert Oster, Rhin ie Croissant a nd Al
bert Renke. 

CHARLOTTE MEYER, Repor ter . 

Annual Report of the Ladies ' 
Aid of Creston, N e braska 

On Sunday evening, September 24, 
the Ladies' Aid Society of Cr eston, 
Neb., held its annual p rogr am befor e 
a large vis iting audience. Our pro
gram consisted of two well presented 
dia logues en tit led "The Singer 's Re-

' c " ward" and " The Unshadowed ross, 
a i·eading, a nd number s by ~ gir ls 
chor us male chorus a nd t he choir. The 
Rev. M. De Boer was th e speaker for 
the evening. Our offeri ng for t he eve
ning amounted to $26.17, of which $25 
was sent to help support Sis ter L ydia 
Doellef eld of Bulga r ia. 

As a society we a r e f unctioning quite 
well. We meet at t he chur ch ever y 
third Sunday in t he mont h, a nd in the 
past year we were able to meet ~!even 
t imes fini shing a ser ies of studies on 
the ~omen of the Bible, which proved 
interesting and a blessing to us a ll. 

From J une, 1938, to J anu ar y , 1?39, 
we were without a president, but smce 
t he coming of Rev. a nd Mrs. T. Frey, 
this vacancy has been fi lled by the pa~
tor 's wife, Mrs. Frey, and ever ybody is 
again happy. 

We f eel God's nearness in our meet
ings and a r e grateful for the sma ll 
things we can do in h is service a nd for 
mankind. I n t he past yea r we sent 
eggs to our Old P eople's Home in Chi
cago and gave a wedding presen t and a 
wedding anniversary g ift on two fes
tive occasions. We pr esented sever al 
sick memb~rs wit h flowers, and also re
paired our badly t or n church hymnals, 
so t hat it is a p leasure to use them 
aga in. 

In J une we had t he unusual pleas
ure of having Mrs. Friedemann, a 
fo1·mer missionary of Czechoslovakia 

wit h us who told us the fascinating 
stor y of her life and her husband's ex
per iences a s faith missionaries in this 
country. I t is so seldom that we have 
outside visitors in our society to help us 
a long and give us a larger view on mis
s ionary work. We keep our eyes fixed 
on the Lord J esus Christ and his in
fa llible word a nd do what we can for 
him. Our society incr eased by two 
members in the past year until we now 
number 18. Of t hese everyone is an 
ac t ive member. 

ELIZABETH J ONESCHEIT, Secretary. 

Pacific Conference 
The Tacoma Sunday School 

Increases it s Average 
Attendance and Mission Gifts 

As we of t he Sunday School in the 
G. r man Ba ptist Chur ch of Tacoma, 
Wash., look back over the past year, 
we humbly bow before our Master and 
tha nk h im for the blessings he ha s 
showered upon us. Old and young, we 
were priv ileged to gather together 
each Sunday of the past year a nd 
study his Holy Word. 

We a re most thankful for our conse
crated and loyal superintendent , teach
er s and officers who so fa ithf ully per
formed their ta sks. Above all, we n 
joice that a number of ou r scholar s 
have accepted our Lord and Savior as 
theirs a lso. 

Recently we held our annua l busi
ness meet ing, a t which t ime we re
viewed our past year's a ctivities. We 
wer e, indeed, happy to note a decided 
increase in our a verage a ttendance 
and tha t twelve of our scholar s com
pleted a two year ' s per fect attendance 
r ecord. F oreign a nd home missions 
a r e not forgotten in our cont r ibutions. 
At home, in our own city, our g ifts in
clude the fine wor k among the many 
J apanese, a nd t he splendid and grea t 
work of t he Rescue Miss ion. 

GERTRUDE AHRENS, Reporter. 

Wed ding of the Rev. H en r y 
Koslow of Montana and Miss 

Ber n ice Lucas of Salt Lake City 
The Rev. Henry Koslow, pastor of 

the F irst Baptis t Church of Anaconda 
Montana, a nd Miss Ber nice Lucas of 
Salt La ke Cit y, U tah, were married on 
T hursday evening, September 14, i n 
t he presence of four hundred guests in 
the Immanuel Baptis t Chur ch of Salt 
La ke City. The ceremony was per 
formed by t he pastor, the Rev. Mr. Ly
ons, assisted by the Rev. R. P. Doug
lass, state secretar y of Uta h, Montana 
and Idaho. 

Mrs. Koslow is a g ra duate of t he 
Un iversity of Utah a nd has also taken 
post graduate work at the Univer sit y 
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of California. She is g ifted wit h a 
bea utifu l voice, having been member 
of t he choir for many year s. P rior to 
her mar riage, Mrs. Koslow ha d been 
working a s libraria n in t he University 
of Uta h. 

Mr. Koslow is a graduate of our 
Germa n Bap ti st Seminary in Roches
t er , N. Y., in the cla ss of 1935. F or 
one yea1· he served a s pastor of t he 
German Baptist Church at Ma x, No. 
Dak. The following year he went t o 
s :oux Falls Co 11 e g e, wher e he 
received his B. A. degree. After fur
ther s tudy a t t he Berkeley Ba ptist D i
vinity School in Bnkeley Ca lif. he r e
ceived his B. D. degre~ a nd for the 
pa st year has been serving as pastor 
of the F irst Bapt is t Church in Ana
conda, Montana . 
. After t heir wedding tr ip to Zion Na

tiona l P ark a nd Br yce Canyon, t he 
Re~. a nd Mrs. Henry Koslow made 
then· home in t he Ba pt ist par sonage of 
Anaconda, Montana . 

R. SIGMUND, Re porter. 

Northwestern Conference 
Recent Festive Events at the 

Grace Baptist Church 
of Racine, Wisconsin 

The King 's Daug hter Society of t he 
Grace Baptis t Church of Rac ine, Wis., 
recently observed it s thirteen th a nni
versary with a special progr a m. The 
w~men of a sister or ganization in t he 
neighbor ing Danish Ba ptis t Church 
wei:e invited a nd furnished severa l 
maJor pa rts of the program. The 
speaker was the wife of the pas tor of 
the . Danish Church. She chose as her 
s u.bJ e~t , " The Inner Qua li ties of a 
~mg s Da ughter." Music was furn-
ished by a la 1· ' . . c tes t r10 and a 1nano and 
organ duet. ' 

'.fh: following week the Women's 
Mqss1onary s · . "B" t h 1 oc1et y held its a nnual 
the\ cay Party" with the la dies of 

mmanuel Chur ch of nearby K en-
osha as guest s M h 
pre ·d t : rs . E . Roma n, t e 

s t en ' presided over an interesting 
progr am in wh. h t h 
took ar ic e Kenosha society 

1 P t . Autumn flower s a nd brightly 
~ho 01

'
1
ed candles decor ated the t ables at 

e uncheon h · h wer e w 1c followed. Guest s 
month se~ed accor ding to their birth 
serva~ ~e f eatu re of t his a nnua l ob
which ~e is t he mission ary offer ing 
bl is used for t he suport of a B i-

e woman in Burma . 
Rev. J ame H"lk 

received . s 1 er , a home boy wh o 
in t h" his early Christia n t ra ining 

is church d h h pleted h · an w o as now com-
service i~s sec?nd term of m issionary 
ter . 11.. Afr ica under t he Sudan In

ior udss· 
dienc t ion, spoke to a capacity au-

e a a r ec<nt Sunday evening ser-

• • 
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vice illus trating his talk wit h his own 
r eels of motion pictures. 

The Sunday School held its Rally 
Day and Harvest Home Festival com
bining its progr am with the morning 
worship on October 15. Mr. Ephra im 
Roman, superintendent of the school, 
pres ided. The pastor, the Rev. A. E n
gel, closed the pr ogram with an appro
priate sermonette. The offer ing was 
for our general miss ion ar y work. 

A ba pt ismal ser vice was held on t he 
last Sunday of October. 

MRS. H. SCHACHT, Reporter. 

Sessions of the Iowa Assembly 
of German Baptist Churches 

at Burlington 
The Oak Street Bapt ist Church of 

Burlington, Iowa, was host to the Io\~a 
A s s o c i a t i o n of German Baptis t 
Churches from October 1 to 4. T he 
churches in t he a ssociation, including 
t he host church, are Aplington, Buf
falo Center, Parker sburg, Sheffield, 
Victor E lg in George, Steamboat Rock 
a nd Muscati~e, all in Iowa, and Bai
leyville, Ill. 

T he Rev. H erman Lohr of Parkers
burg was elected vice-moderator , and 
he a u tomat ically beca me moderator at 
t he conclus ion of the sessions at Bur
lington . The Rev. C. F red Lehr of 
Aplington was r e-elected secretary, 
and Mr. Louis J ohnson of Steamboat 
Rock was named t reasurer . T he .R:ev. 

· t he r etirmg Carl Swyter of Geor ge is 
moderator. 

The a ssembly, which has adopted as 
it s official name, " Iowa ..;,ssei~lbly of 
G B t . t Churches will meet erman a p 1s ' h 

t A I . gt . 1940 t he place w er e 
a P m on 111 ' • in 1880 
t he assembly was orgamzed . . ' 
and will celebrate its 60th a nn.1ver s-

. t I t one sess ion to ary ther e with a ea s 
be held ~t Dreyer scho~l h.ouse, the 
actua l s ite of t he orgamzation meet-
ing. . . 

Th amed on t he m1ss10n c.om-
ose n bl at Burhng-

mittee which t he assem Y ' S . 
' h Rev Carl wy-ton r einstated, a re t e · w·1 . Mr Cha rles 1 -t er for t hree yea1s, · d 

like of Aplingto11 for two years, Ban 
d R Bernadt of ur

t~e Rev. Alfre · . The assembly 
lmgton for one year : d ons titution 
1 d t d the r evise c ' a so a op e 1 t d from the 

which has been t ra ns a e 0 G . to the English language. n 
erman m it tee were Mr. 

the tra nslation comm ch ·r-
R" h ·d M Ider of P arkersburg, a1 

ic at u ter P et er s of Buffalo 
ma n; t he Rev. Pe Carl Swyter of 
Center and the Rev. 

Georg~. z hke of Elgin was 
T he Rev. P au l osc embly speak-

"f " for the a ss ' or erunner . d evening ser-
ing at both mor ning than da y before the 
vices at t he church ~ 
assembly proper opene · "Christ in 

bl t heme was 
The assem Y dd ·es•es were pre-

Ris Church," and a ~ H Lohr Car l 
sented by the Rever ehn· sWiiii am icuhn, 
S t C F Le I , . . 

en mann, . · f t he denommation, 
general secretarya~l Zoschke, Herman 
J ohn Walkup, P R Berna dt, Peter 
P a lfenier, Alfred · 

Peters a nd Ca rl Swyter. A ll conf er 
ence sessions wer e conducted in the 
English language, with many delegates 
and vis ito rs, as well as members of t he 
host church, attending . Special music 
was provided by t he choir of Oak 
Street Baptist Church . 

Local committees in charge of the 
convention arrangements were: E mil 
Hemmye, H. J. Rieke, Henry Miller, 
housing and recept ion; Mr. Otto 
Schrieger, decorat ions; Mrs. H . 0. 
Kohrs , music ; Mrs. Ar thur Schwer in 
a nd women of the chur ch, meals ; dea
cons a nd their wives a s host s a nd host
esses at meals ; Wal ter E. Kohr s, pub
lici ty. 

w ALTER E. KOHRS, Reporter. 

Dakota Conference 
The 93rd South Dakota 

V ere inigung H e ld at Cha ncellor 
The South Dakota Ver einigung met 

for its annual session with t he church 
at Chancellor , So. Dak., from October 
2 to 4. F ine F a ll weather made tr avel
ing comfortable a nd enjoyable, en
abl ing delegates a nd vis itors to come 
in good number s. T he fri endly r ecep
t ion by the church member s a nd the 
pastor , the Rev. J . Bor ch er s , made u s 
feel at home immediately. 

The gener a l theme an d t hought of 
t he convent ion was "The Leader ship 
of the Holy Spirit." D uring these 
t imes of mater ialistic s triving and 
thinking i t is impor tant for Chris t ians 
to submit to the g uida nce of the Holy 
Spirit in a ll phases of Chris tian acti
vity. Practical, biblical and scholar ly 
pa per s, given by some of t he brethre n, 
presented a compre hensive view of the 
t heme. God's Spir it leads in " Church 
Life" a nd in "Personal Living." His 
Spirit works "Conversions" and is the 
guiding power in "Mission Enter pri
ses." The Holy Spirit helps and leads 
the Christian in "Pr ayer." Morning 
and afternoon devotions a lso center ed 
ar ound this theme, a lways fi tting and 
helpful to prepare our hearts for t he 
subjects presented during the sessions. 

It was our specia l privilege to have 
two visitors with us. Our young peo
ple's secreta r y, t he Rev. M. L . Leusch
ner , brought some inspir ing messag es 
and r eports of our mission fields. Pres
ent world condit ions have seriously af
fected the work and conununications 
with those fields. On the other ha nd 
God's hand is visible in t he opening of 
new door s to t he missiona ries an d in 
incr eased dema nds fo l· t he gospel. T he 
R~v. L. H. Broek~r of St. J oseph , 
Mich., was also w ith u s as visiting 
evangelist of the local chur ch. H is 
closing message was a fi tting climax 
to the wonderful days of "Ver ein i
gung" of the children of God. 

Our deepes t g ra tit ude to the church 
her pastor , to the s inger s for t heir in~ 
spiring songs, and to a ll who served 
worked and wor shipped with us. ' 

WM. STURHAHN, Secr etary. 
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Dakota Conference Projects 
Carried Out Enthusias tically b y 
the Wessington Springs Church 

The yow1g people of the E benezer 
Bapt ist Chur ch of Wessing ton Spr ings, 
So. Dak., have enthusiastically enter ed 
into the spiri t of t he Dakota Confer 
ence's two worth-while proj ects. One is 
t he evangelistic approach to w in t h e 
yout h of our churches for Christ, whil~ 
the other is "the Bender Memoria l 
Trek." The Dakota Y. P. and S. S. 
Wor kers ' Union has agreed to suppor t 
our missionary from t he Dakotas , Miss 
Laura Reddig of the Cameroons. 

On Sunday, September 10, our H a r 
vrst and Miss ion F est ival was held , on 
which t he evening ser vice was devoted 
to the ingathering of our g ifts a nd 
contributions toward Miss Laur a Red
dig's support. The Rev. Wm. Stur
hahn of U nityville, So. Dak., spok e to 
a large and enthusiastic meeting. The 
offer ing amounted to about $25. From 
this sum we have design a ted a por tion 
toward the Dakota mission project. 

During t he day of t he H a r vest and 
Mission Fest ival t he church enj oyed 
t he rea l blessings of songs and mes
sagi!s. In t he forenoon the local pas
tor , the Rev. Ar t hur Fischer, had 
charge of t he services, a nd for the af
ternoon an d evening t he Rev. W m. 
S turhahn of Un ityville was our gues t 
speaker . Our church was too small for 
the several meetings. The offer ings 
!"or the ent ire day were $75. 

Our people here show a fine int er est 
in a nd enthusiasm for our gener a l 
mission enter pr ises. They r emember 
the cause in their prayers and with 
their contr ibu tion s. Although i t is not 
a g r eat deal t hat they can do becau se 
of general economic conditions a nd 
poor cr op prospect s, they enjoy bring
ing t heir gifts. 

The work progr esses slowly. The 
la st year we held two baptismal ser
vices , baptizing ten of ou r younger 
people. We had a very fine Vacat io'ri 
Bible School held in our church from 
May 29 to J une 2. It pr oved to be a 
rea l help for Christian n urture and for 
fellowship, a lso in str eng thening t h e 
fa ith of t he pupils . 

From November 6 to 17 special meet
ings were held in our church. W e covet 
your prayers, s ince we have ma ny of 
our youth who have not taken a defi
nite stand for Christ; whi le others 
who profess to be Chr istia ns, have not 
yet been ba pt ized. 

ARTHUR F ISCHER, P astor . 

Sunday School Convention 
of the Dakota Central 

Association at Jamestown 
The Sunday School convention <>f the. 

Dakota Centr a l Association was held 
in t he First Baptist Church at James
town, No. Dak., from October 10 t o 12 
wit h the Rev. Alber t Ittermann of 
Wishek presiding. On Tuesday eve
ning t he Rev. Chas. W-agner of Li nton 
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gave a most helpful sermon, "The Hope 
of the World." 

On Wednesday morning the opening 
devot ions were in charge of Mr. A . F. 
Lehr of Gackle, and his topic was 
"Living for Today," based on Phil. 3 : 
13, 14. During the morning session 
topics of interest t o Sunday School 
workers and teacher s wer e given, the 
firs t o·ne being by Rev. Albert I tter
mann of Wishek on "The Teacher and 
His Work." "The Methods of Teach
ing" were then presented by Rev. Fred 
Trautner of Eureka, South Dakota. 

The afternoon devotions were in 
charge of the Rev. E. D . Becker of 
Herreid, So. Dak. "Planning the Sun
day School Lesson" was discussed by 
the Rev. W. A. Weyhrauch of J ames
town. "The Best Means to Maintain 
Attenda nce and Interest in Sunday 
School" was a t heme treated by Mr. 
A. D. Schantz, colporter from Okla
homa. Mrs. G. W·. Rutsch of Gackle 
gave a most interesting talk on the 
"Pastor of the Sunday School." She 
stated that the Sunday School is the 
greatest mission field and has a great 
work to do, but that it is not all up to 
the pastor to do this work, but that 
each one has a task to perform. 

On Wednesday evening the R ev. Al
bert Ittermann was in charge of the 
song service. A number was g iven by 
a trio of Alica R emboldt, Lenorn Rem
boldt and Agnes Kust. P rayer was of
fered by Mr. A. D. Schantz, denomina
tional colport~ r. The sermon of the 
evening on the subject, "What is Ex
pected of a Chris tian When H e is 
Called," was g iven by the Rev. E . D. 
Becker of Herreid. 

The Thursday morning devot ions 
were in cha rge of the Rev. Wm. G. 
Jaster of Fredonia. In the absence of 
sever al speakers , it was decided to 
have the bus iness meet ing and election 
o: offic: r s a t lhe morn ing session. The 
following officer s were elected for the 
coming yea r : chairman, Rev. Charles 
Wagner of Lin ton; vice-chainnan, Rev. 
E. D. Becker of Herreid ; secretary
treasurer, Rev. G. W. Rutsch of 
Gackl0 • The secretary's r eport of t he 
convent ion showed that we have 3217 
pupils with an a verage attendance of 
2235 in 2ro classes and with 285 teach
ers and officers . $3851.60 were raised 
fo1· local a nd mission purposes. We 
a lso had 148 converts and 122 bap
t isms in our 33 Sunday Schools. A 
motion was made and carried that the 
Sunday School committ: e meet w ith 
the B. Y. P. U. officer s to work out 
pla ns for a uniled t ime and place of 
meeting- in 1940. 

On Thursday evening a junior choir 
of a bout 25 voices from t he J amestown 
church sang a number of choruses un
der ihe leader ship of Mrs. A. Ji'. J an
neck. The .Jamestown chur ch choir un
der the k ader ship of Dr. C. A. L ·rnd
grcn sang "Send Out the Light," ac
c~mpanied by Miss Leuvina Remboldt. 
The Sunday School convent ion unani
mously adopted a resolu tion that the 

United States do everything in its pow
er to stay out of war and t his r esolu
tion was sent t o the congressmen of 
North Da kota. The congregation then 
stood and sang "My Country 'tis of 
Thee." The Rev. Fred Trautner of 
Eureka spoke in English on "Practical 
Christianity." The Rev. G. W. Rutsch 
of Gackle took for his topic "The 
Necessity of Prayer," and s~oke in 
German. 

MRS. ALBERT F . BUSHY, Reporter. 

Dedication of the Parsonage of 
the Grace Baptist Church at 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 
On Sunday, October 8, the new par

sonage built by the member s of the 
Grace Baptist Church in Grand F orks, 
No. Da k., was dedicated. Many visi- · 
tors from near and far came to wit
ness and participate in t he happy 
event. The Rev. Alfred Bibelheimer 
pastor of our church at Anamoose, No'. 
Dale., accepted our invitation and ably 
served a s guest spea ker for the dedi
cation. 

On Su nday afternoon a ll members 
a nd vis itors gathered at the church for 
the r egular dedicatory ser vices. The 
voices ?f the congregat ion rang out 
emphatically and clearly in s inging 
"Come. Thou Almighty King." Th~ 
Rev. Rowe B. Million. pas tor of the 
English Baptis t Chur ch, extended con
gratulations on th e par t of that 
church. A detailed building r epor t, a s 
to t he plans, t he \Jcginning of the 
bui lding, how the money was raised 
a nd the amount of work done by the 
memhcrs, was read by the pastor, the 
R ev. J . C. Gunst. The Rev. A. Bibel
h.eimcr brought a very fitting dedica
t1oi: messa ge based on P s. 127 : 1-2. The 
cl-ec11ca tory pn:iyer was offered by the 
Rev. Ro,:e B. Million. A solo, "God 
Bless This House," was sung by M" 
Ruby Sva1·e. iss 

A ft r the !'crv icc at the church 
there was "open house" at the parson~ 
r g·c: In orderly procession the congre
p-a l1on walked to the new pars:inag 
three blocks from t he church. Mr. J:~ 
cob Werre, chairma n of the bu"ild. 

"L' mg comm1 C? and a lf'o deacon of the 
church. held the key to t he home. U _ 
on a1 r iva l of all vis itors and membel~ 
a song was sung and prayer offered be~ 
fnre the ci r.or was unlccked and the 
key t urned over to the pas tor. Upon 
~i s . entry into the home, everyone was 
1nv1te'I to take a fi r st a nd good look t 
the . newly . fin ished and comfortabfy 
fu r mshecl s·x rr.om parsonage. 

It was a n1Pmorablc cl ay for the peo
ple of the Grace Baptist Church. They 
bavc every l·eason to be pr oud of th e 
fine, ne': home for their pastor. The 
church 1s over 30 year s old, but has 
n~ver had a par sonage for i ts pas tors. 
S ~ cc the ,C'hurch is I'm all in member
ship and tne work was largely done by 
the mem~Jcrs, it called for consider
a b1e sa crifice. Donations in cash and 
pledges, a s well as hours of labor on 
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the part of the members and friends, 
varied greatly. Cash contribut ions and 
pledges r a nged from $1.00 to $100 per 
person. Hours of actual labor ranged 
from 5 % hours to 222 hours per mem-
ber. A very gratifying amount of 
money was r eceived from t he civic • 
organization of the city of Grand • 
F orks. Many churches of the Dakota 
Conference and the Northern Dakota 
Association came to our assistance 
financially. 

We would t ake this opportunity once 
again to extend our s incere thanks to 
a ll the churches of the conference who 
have helped in any way. The pastor 
and his w ife wish to thank the church 
a nd the many good friends for making 
it possible that we can enjoy such a 
fine and comfortable new home. Since 
the response on the part of our sister 
churches has been so gratifying, we 
feel a gr ea ter bond of Christian fel
l~\~s~ip and therefore a keener r esp on
s1b1hty toward our denomination and 
God's Kingdom. For the fu t ure we as 
a churc~ are looking forward to g reat 
er bless ings and better service for our 
Master. 

J . C. GUNST, Pastor. 

Thirtie th Birthday of the 
Pleasant Valley Baptist Church 
at Carrington, North Dakota 
Sunday, October 15 will be long r e

membered by membe1:s and friends of 
the Pleasant Va lley Baptist Church in 
~orth Daketa. It was the t hirtieth 
birthday of the church, celebrated in 
the town of Carri ngton throughout the 
Sunday with th ree ser vices and mea ls. 
Among the many vis itors from neigh
bor towns and churches were the Revs. 
Daniel Klein of Germantown · Artl1ur 
Ittermann of Cathay; N. E. RicCoy of 
J amestown, Mrs. P 2a rl Hamel and 
R. McNicl. ' 

Tl~e clay began with a missionary 
service a~d a stirring messa ge by the 
Rev. Darnel Klein on "The Church at 
Jerusalem" 'rl fi . . ll . · 1e n st anmversa ry g ift 
mt arrived was a donation by t he 

Gener al Missionary Society to the 
a n:ou.nt of $300 for t he moving and re
bui!dmg of the parsonage. I n return, 
~~~0church collected a birthday gift ~f 

. be sent to the Missionary So-
ciety. 

. f~ecause of the large attendance the 

..! ernoon s<rvice was held in the Fed
erated Cl' ui· 1 · M ' c 1 in town. The Rev. N. E. 

f
cCoy represenh!d the former pastors 

o the church · "S . in a n earnest message on 
ow1no- ancl R · , ar '; eapmg. ' The a nnivers-

tn:;' 1~t11 ~as r ead_ by the local minis
Mi~s ~~, ev. Erich E . Bonikowsky. 

d 
1,i Albus reported on t he past 

a n present f th ll , . o e growing young peo-
l e 5 society, whereupon lhe historic • 
r~port of Lhe church was r ead. W r.rds ,.,. 
~ c~ngratulalions followed by the Rev. 

l
anie

1
1 Klein, minist er of t he moth er 

c 1ur c l in G . t b k' e1man own, supplemented 
'!. md r emarks of l\Ir A D Sch antz 

visiting colporter . Musi~al. number~ 
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were supplied by the choir and the well 
known Edinger Brothers Quartet, the 
latter singing a spe cially prepared 
song, "The Little White Church in the 
Valley." 

• 

The more informal evening service 
with a two and a half hour program 
in the over-crowded Baptist church 
was a fitting close to the day's activi-
ties . There was a variety of musical 
selections by the local choir and quar
tet, solos, and two numbers by the Ca
thay male chorus. An original poem 
was r ead composed and dedicated to 
the chur~h by Mrs. Albert Krombein. 
The two Ladies Aids of the church 
gave well prepared reports, and the 
Carrington Society presented a little 
play, "What Hast Thou Done?" 

The Rev. Art hur Ittermann of Ca
t hay brought the message of the eve
ning on the theme, "Follow the 
Gleam,'' based on the wor ds of Zecha
riah: " ... at evening time it shall be 
light." (Zech. 14:17.) The theme :vas 
carried out further by a candle hght 
service immediately following the ser
mon. After a lit tle girl had carried a 
candle to the platform while singing, 
"Follow the Gleam," several of the 
older members r etold stories of . th,c 
past, how they had followed the 11~ht 
of t ruth. With the prayer of dechca
t ion, with ministers and church work
ers clasping hands on the platform, we 
r eached the end of a perfect da y. We 
shall remember the day for the f ood 

• of the spirit, the fellowship of a lmost 
• 300 people at the tables, and the finan

cial blessing of an offering of $l33·
85

· 
The his tory of our church proves 

ably that our members followed the 
g leam through thrEe decades. ?nly 
two of the firs t 21 members remam to 
tell the s tory. The church had its earl~ 
beginning with the very first gr?up t~ 
German Baptists that settled in e 
state of North Dakota in 1883 south ~f.. 
Carr· t They, wi th other settle1s 

mg on. · cl the German-
far ther north or ganize H ' t. t church ow-town German Bap is . ·. . 
ever in 1909 those in the. v1~m1tdy ~yf 
C ' k d to be d1sm1sse 

arril1gton a s e d ganized t he 
the mother church an or Baptist 
Pl V II G er man 

easant a ey . . ·th 21 mem-
ch h Carrington w1 

urc near h rch had grown 
hers. By 1914 t he c u b t 50 and 
t b I ·p of a ou ' c. a mem ers 11 . 939 A large 
gradually to 13.1 111 1

ere ·recorded in 
number of baptism~ w 22 in 1922, 
1914 with 23 candJdates, 
a nd 21 this last summer. 

. fact is the com-
Another interestrng f 14 young 

paratively large numbelro 
0
prepared for 

1 f th . church w 1 . 
Peop e o 1s h . specia l Chr1s-
the minis try and ot er of these stu-
tian ser vice. The 11~~e:o list are: t he 
dents that we are a August Lutz, 

• ReVLrends F. Hah~ , the ministry; 
• Thomas Lutz, all 

111
d Lutz Gustav L . Fre • . 

awr ence Bauei, H arry and Violet 
Lutz, Leslie Albus, nd Rosella Lep-
Albus, Ha r old, Cl?ra~ra E dith Stigel
Pke, Lillian E dmg ' 
meier. 

The 
Baptist 
Herald 

Campaign 
1940 

The subscription campaign 
is now ready to be launched. 
Blanks and additional ma
terial have been sent to the 
respective b o o s t e r s and 
there now but remains the 
individual effort to be put 
forth to win all possible 
s u b s c r i b e r s for the ap
proaching new year. 

The CLUB PLAN is again 
offered to our churches un
der easier conditions so that 
more churches can adopt its 
privileges than in the past 
two years. As a result of 
this generous plan we are 
confidently expecting a rec
ord year. Detailed terms 
have been conveyed to our 
young people sponsoring the 
solicitation and to the stated 
representatives as well as to 
the pastors, but if there are 
any que stions please confer 
with the Publication House 
in Cleveland. 

Our young people will 
please remember that it is 
their problem to promote 
the circulation of the HER
ALD because it is, primarily, 
in their behalf that its publi
cation was inaugurated. It 
still is a labor of love. Much 
power to them for the task. 

The Publishers. 

Ministers that served this church in 
regular pas torates and part time ser
vice are: Revs. August G. L iebig, 1909 
to 1914; Philip Daum, student pastor, 
1914; August Kraemer, 1914-1917; Al
bert Ittermann, 1918-1922 · Christian 
Bischof, 1923; Jacob Rott, ;tudent pas
tor, 1925; Albert Krombein, 1927-1930; 
N. E. McCoy, 1931-1938 ; Erich E. 
Bonikowsky, 1939. The church owes 
much a lso to a worthy group of dea
cons. These brethren are: Thomas 
Lutz, Sr ., 1909-1926; John J . Edinger , 
1909-1910; Adolf Anweiler, 1910-1934; 
Frank Albus since 1929; Arnold Lep
pke s ince last summer. 

Now after a review of the past, we 
take a look toward t he future and a 
look of gratitude to God, from whom 
all blessings flow. The church is con
fident in its outlook. 

ERICH E. BONIKOWSKY, Pastor. 
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The Missionary Dollar 
Dy )lrs. \\". s. JncJ:;cr 

of Hunter, li:nnsns 

The folks were poor, a nd money was 
scarce, 

But their hearts were filled with love· 
So the dollar that came to the neigh: 

borhood, 
Seemed a godsend from above. 

A daughter had sent it for Mother's 
Day 

F or a sacr ificing mother ; 
"To be unselfish,'' she mused this way, 
" I must pass it on to a not her." 

"There is sickness at the parsonage 
now 

And they need it more than I ; 
I'll take fresh milk from our dair y 

cow, 
And slip in t he dollar on t he sly." 

Now the minister's wife, the dear old 
soul, 

Thought of gospel starved heathen o'er 
the sea. 

"This dollar must go to the foreign 
field, 

For they need it there far more than 
we." 

A Recipe For a 
Golden Wedding 
D y lllrs. E tlnn Glesek 
of 'I'renton, Illinois 

Take a couple of young people so 
deeply in love t hat a minister's words, 
"I pr onounce you man and wife,'' are 
a blessing. Cream thoroughly with t he 
sugar of contentment in a home in 
which both find equal pleasure. Blend 
with the well-beaten yolks of self-con
trol and patience. To this mixtur e, 
add a certain amount of the flour of 
trust in one another t o prevent separa
tion of particles during the fil'st few 
years. 

As t ime progr esses, sift often the 
balanC€ of the flour of trust to which 
have been added a pinch of independ
ence, small portion of the spices of 
temper and humor, and a sparkling of 
offspring. Add this to the first mix
ture, alternating with the milk of hum
an kindness throughout the yea1·s, 
creaming well after each addition. 
Flavor to t as te with the essences of 
sacrifice and service. 

Lastly, add the beaten whites of 
truth, justice, a nd uprightness, upon 
which has been sprinkled a generous 
portion of t he baking powder of faith 
in God and in mankind to insure light
ness. P our into the pan of constancy 
and bake at a fluctuating temperature 
in t he oven of endurance through a 
period of fifty years. 

The result will be a g loriou sly 
rounded out, golden day, appreciated 
?Y loved ones and friends. As a crown
mg covering for t he icing, whip the ac
cumulated sorrows a nd trials of the 
years into a beautifully fluffy mass 
flavor with hope for the future year~ 
of happiness and of an eternity be
yond, and spread thickly over the 
above production. 
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B. Y. P. U. TOPICS 
(Continued from Page 433) 

the most important test you have to 
meet. 

Now, how have we a s Christ's fol
lowers used the year? W·e can best 
measure ourselves by being confronted 
with what he asks of us : "Every one, 
therefore, who shall confess me before 
men, him will I confess before my Fa
ther who is in heaven." Have you con
fessed him? 

"This is my commandment, that ye 
love one another , even as I have loved 
you." Of course, you have loved those 
whom to love was easy; but we should 
love the unlovable ~ople as well. We 
should love them at a cost to ourselves, 
"even a s I have loved you." 

"H er e, moreover, it is required in 
stewar ds that a man be found faith
ful." You are a steward of y our mo
ney, your talent, even life itself. H ave 
you used all of t hese faithfully to glo
rify God for his brnefits to you? How 
have you used the year? 

3. Would You Like Another 
Chance? 

This has been, indeed, a stiff exam
ination. If you feel as I do, we cannot 
pass. We realize that "there is none 
righteous, no, not one." " There is no 
distinction; for all have sinned, and 
fallen short of the g lory of God." We 

see now that we are still far fr~m be
ing good children of God who thmk as 
he thinks and do as he does. 

But let us thank God tonight that 
we do not have to s top here. We are 
"justified freely by ~i~ grac~ through 
the redemption that 1s m Christ J e?~s; 
whom God set forth to be a prop1t1a
tion, through faith, in his blood, to 
show his righteousness because of the 
passing over of the sins done afore
time in the forbearance of God." "But 
God,' being rich in mercy, for his great 
love wherewith he loved us, even when 
we were dead through our trespasses, 
made us alive together with Christ, 
that in t he ages he might show the 
exceeding riches of his grace in kind
ness toward us in Christ Jesus." We 
fail to pass Christ's examination, but 
if we believe in him, he saves us from 
our failu re and passes us, neverthe
less. 

If we live into the new year, we will 
have another chance for improvement. 
Do you recall the story J esus told of 
a man who had a fig tree that bore no 
fruit in t hree years? He ordered the 
gardener to cu t it down. But the 
gardener said: "Lord, let it a lone this 
year also, ti ll I dig about it, and fer
tilize it; and if it bear fruit t h.ence
forth, well; but if not, thou shalt cut it 
down." We a ll, if God g rants us life, 
shall have another year t o use better 
than the past and to really bear frui t 
for him! 

1443-J North Vine Street, Hollywood, California 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from Page 422) 

nated as special nights, when student 
and professional gr oups were given • 
special welcomes on their respective ~ 
nights. In preparation for this week 
of services, the Rev. Alfred R. Bernadt 
of the Oak Street Church presented 
Sunday evening lectures at union 
B. Y. P. U. meetings on "Victory 
Through Youth," and the Rev. A. Van 
Benschoten of the Walnut Street 
Chur ch conducted midweek classes on 
Wednesday nights at the First Baptist 
church. 

e The welcome reception for the Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles Wagner and family 
at Linton, No. Dak., was held in the 
!<pacious high school auditorium on 
Sunday evening, September 3. Mor e 
than 400 people had come from the 
mission stations at Temvik, Hazleton 
and Freudenthal, the local L inton 
church a nd nearby sister churches. 
The Rev. Albert Ittermann of Wishek 
was in charge of the festive program. 
Greetings from the Linton church and 
stations were brought by Mr. H. Bibel
heimer and Mr. J acob Kist in the name 
of the church, by Mrs. J acob Graf for 
the Women's Missionary Society, by 
Mrs. Gottlieb Kraemer in behalf of the 
B. Y. P. U., and Mr. C. Albrecht for 
the Sunday School. Greetings were 
a lso extended by Mrs. Gottlieb Krae- a.· 
mer for the Dakota Y. P. and S. S. W . 9' 
Union, by Rev. Alber t Ittermann for 
the Central Dakota Sunday School As
sociation, and by Miss Lorraine Krae-
mer for the Central Dakota Young 
People's Assembly. Many musical 
numbers and a gracious r esponse by 
the Women's Missionary Society, by 
success of the colorful and warm re
ception. 

e The First German Baptis t Church 
of Vancouver, British Columbia, Can
ada, has recently changed its name to 
the Ebenezer Baptist Church. On Tues
day evening, October 17, the Rev. E. S. 
Fenske officiated at the wedding of the 
Rev. A. Kraemer, pastor of the Ger
man Baptist Church of Edmonton, Al
berta, and Mrs. Hilda Rumpel of Van
couver, the widow of the late Rev. 
Henry Rumpel. The Rev. and Mrs. A. 
Krombein of Kelowna served as best 
man and bridesmaid for the bridal 
couple. F ollowing a r eception for them 
the Rev. and Mrs. A. Kraemer went to 
V ictoria for their honeymoon and then 
r eturned to Edmonton, where another 
reception was held on Friday evening, 
October 20. The Rev. E. S. Fenske had 
th e joy. o_f officiating at the weddings 
of 4 m1111sters and ministers children ~ 
ir~ less t han 10 days. On Sunday eve- W" 
ning, October 15, the 12th anniversary 
of the :Women's Missiona1·y Society was 
held with Mrs. E. S. Fenske, vice-pre-
sident, in charge. The Rev. A. Krom-
bein of Kelowna was the guest speaker. 

• 

• 

• 
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THE HARVEST 
(Continued from Page 43Z) 

"Athletics, diet." He crooked his arm 
to display h is muscle. "I had to get into 
condition. Missionaries daren't be soft, 
you know." 

"Royal! You aren't-oh!" Lin's j.oy 
11early choked her. "A re you to be with 
the Taylors, too? Tell me, it must have 
happened soon after-and I've been 
praying for your conversion all these 
year s '" 

"I'~ to take a new concession three 
days journey from you folks. Fath~r 
gave me his testament. He had it 
marked in red pencil. I wasn't half 
through reading the marked places 
before I'd surrendered. And with the 
surrender came the call. But I couldn't 
te ll you, or accompany father west.. I 
fea red I might y ield to the tem~tat10n 
to influence you · so I went straight to 
Bible School. i wanted God to woi·~ 
things out between us in his own way. 

And as Royal looked down at the 
sweet face lifted to his, he knew that 
God had done exceedingly abu~dantly 
above all that he could ask or thmk. 

.. . .. . ... . .. . . 
Outside the li ttle church t~e hot 

A - . n beats down mercilessly. 
. n can su · h d 

Ins ide t he pews are filled wit ~we ' 
• . to w1 tness wondering nat ives, come . 

their first whit e man's weddmg. b 
The wheezing little folding organ . el. 

. . h Up the a1s e gins the wedding mare · d 
she ccmes the golden haired, blue eyeh ' 
bride. Sh'e joins the bridegroom at t e 

a ltar. . . . . cl 1 " 
"I, Royal, take thee, L111 a .. ,; 
"I, Linda!, take thee, Royal 

T he End 

h' I Thanks for Everyt mg . 
'\'l1 Jlt11n Schhatll~r 

Ti y iU r>'· It ~fl <•hlJC'"' of Ot•tro t 1 

Not alone for daily bread roof o'er 
And clothes and warmth and 

head, L ·d for other things-
But O dear or 

' ' b ve For skies so blue a 0 
'. •· 

For flowers that bloom 1.n spnng, 
For sunshine and for i:am; 
For harvest's song I smg · 

I thank thee in deep humility 
.,,, h "fts of Jove, 
,, or all t ese gi wondrous th ings, 
For eyes to see t hy b. ds above 
F h r the ir ' or ears to ea lk o'er plains 
For feet that I c~n wad see thy work, 
And fields and lull~ ~~do my share 
Por hands that I migh . shadows lurk. 
To bring the light, w ere 

I th I t hee too, for tempests 
a n < ' II sou l 

That sometimes fi my ' knees, 
d .· me to my 

F or trials that i ive · 
t commum011 

And then in swe~ kind I see, 
Thy face so Jovmg, L d 
For bitte~· hours, tooh, O .,. 

0
{' ;ing 

W . th kful ea1" . 
1th ever an hie thanks, I brn1g. 

Dear Father, hum 

BLAZE STAR 

An Exciting New Story by Paul 
Hutchens Will Begin in the Next 
I ssue of "The Baptist Herald." 

\i\Tith an indulgent smile Dale 
Mars th rew the letter into the 
wastebasket. \·Vho was this Maria 
Lou,·crnc who wished him to call 
on her? It must be one of the fool
ish women who had fallen in lo,·c 
with his '·per f.cct" radio voice. 

The second letter followed the 
first into the wastebasket, but 
when the third one came Dale 
determined to find out just who 
:\[aria was. \iVas she small and 
dolet-cyed, as he dreamed? vVhat 
was the important thing she had to 
say to him? That night at eight 
o'clock Dale presented himself at 
the address gfren in the letter. 
Adele \Varing"s words were echo
ing in his .cars : •·1 hope you won't 
make a fool of yourself I" 

The events that followed that 
strange meeting form a story of 
tang led love, of the struggle of 
faith over doubt. You will not 
want to miss a s ingle installment 
of this captivating story. 

BLAZE STAR 
is the 

TENTH FULL LENGTH 
N OVEL 

from the pen of 
P AUL HUTCHENS, 

the evangelist turned story-tcll<'r 
through the intervention of God's 
hand. It follows a string of n:ne 
nnbroken successes. the popularity 
of which has brought the number 
of TI utchen;,' books in circulation 
to 100,000 copies. Now he is known 
as the peer of J\merican Christian 
fiction writers. 

Lt is an amazing accomplishment 
that all these books have been writ
ten in the space of fi,·e years, but 
more wonderful still is the fact that 
most of them were written while 
H utchcns was on his sick-bed, suf
fering from that dread malady, 
tuh<'rculosis. 

Xow he is .enjoy ing his work 
more than c,·cr before-because he 
is at heart. fi rst, last and a ll the 
time, the evangelist. Says he, ''l 
feel encouraged to know that I can 
still pr.each the Gospel, and that 
souls arc saved through the s tories 
the Lord allows me to write." Y cs, 
Paul l lutchcns can e\·cn say ... ['111 

glad I had tuberculosis," for 
through it God led him to discover 
his talen t, that he might use it for 
Gocl"s glory. 

BLAZE STAR Will Skyrocket 
"The Baptist Herald" Into Even 
Greater Popularity! 
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LIFE BEGINS. AT 65! 

(Continued from Page 42il) 

some_ figurh1g and found that my little 
pens10n would allow us to buy a house 
on whe~ls, tha.t _it would actually go 
farther 111 prov1d111g the necessities and 
a few of the lesser lu>..-uries of life if 
we, too, went "on the r oad." And no 
lon?er would we need to sit alone and 
wait for t hat last setting sun. 

We bought a trailer home, which is 
~n~ch more than that to us today, for 
~t is the only home we h ave known dur-
111g these five years of our new life. It 
has gone with us, serving us with com
f ort and convtenienee over countless 
thousands of miles, from the balmy 
breeze~ off the Gulf of Me..xico to the 
caressmg freshness of the Atlantic sea
board and the myriad wonders of the 
Great Lakes. 

Need I mention that at 72 Mama and 
I are as full of the joy of living a s we 
were when we started out at 30? Need 
I tell you that, with God's gift of health 
and strength, we have found the desire 
t o stretch our span to the l OOth mile
stone if it be his will? 

Romance lives in our souls again 
love is ever sweeter within our hearts' 
and life is fresh and clean and ne~ 
where~er we may roam. In these five 
revealmg years we have taken a lesson 
from the birds. Like those feathered 
friends, we follow the sun, to the bal
my south in winter, north again to our 
native Michigan in summer. T hen we 
visit alternately with our children. Al
ways our own home is with us our 
presence is never disturbing and we 
can not st ay too long. 

No longer is there a wistful tear in 
Mama's eyes as life slips by. N o lon
ger does she suffer the back-br eaking 
drudgery of housework which only a 
few years ago kept her frequ ently un
dn· a doctor's care. We still, of course 
own our modest city home, but it i~ 
r ented and forgotten until our travel
ing days a re over. When that may be 
we do not know .. . . 

We've passed seven more milestones 
since life began for us at 65, and along 
the path to each we have acquired new 
friends, new interests, a new apprecia
tion. T he vast blue skies, the sun, moon 
and stars guide us ever onward, and all 
the grand outdoors is our playground 
always changing, always at our door~ 
way. 

But it is a golden ru le in our simple 
happy routine to pause at eventide' 
Then, as the lengthening shadow~ 
spread o'er the passing day, as the set
ting sun paints all about us in the 
varied, gorgeous hues of peace and rest 
we turn our eyes to heaven and giv~ 
thanks to God that there is so much of 
life left for us and that we have found 
our full share of contentment amidst 
his own handiwork. 
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When any household receives in
sufficient income to meet the daily 
needs, then it is time for the house
keeper frankly to face the existing 
situation in order to make neces
sary adjustments. That is the only 
safe policy for the management of 
our denominational household. We 
have survived the lean years of this 
long depression period by follow
ing this policy. It is true, we have 
learned to live economically and 
stay clear of debts. At this time, 
we know of no reason that would 
induce us to adopt another policy. 

Our Present Financial 
Situation 

In order to understand our pres
ent financial situation, we should 
acquaint ourselves with our de
nominational income. Let us take 
the five months, May, June, July, 
August and September as an ex
ample. 

During May we received . 
" June we r eceived 

$10,774 
4,907 
5,603 
3,980 
3,401 

" July we received 
August we received 
Sept. we received 

" 5 months we r ec'd $28,665 

This total of $28,665 was then 
distributed according to the per
centage schedules among the thir
teen participating departments in 
the budget. In t his distribution 
not one department received suf
ficient to meet actual needs. It will 
help us to under stand the situation 
by examining the case of the Mis
sionary Society. For the support 
of the following departments
Home Missions, Foreign Missions, 
Superannuated Ministers, Relief 
and Ministers' P en sion-the Mis
sion Society has a fixed monthly 
expenditure of $5504, or, for the 
five months t he total sum of $27,-

520. During these same five 
months and for these same five de
partments, the Mission Society re
ceived $17,637 from the budget, a l
most $10,000 less than the expendi
tures. 

Other participating departments 
have had similar experiences, al
though their deficiency may not 
have been so great. It is our pur
pose to avoid burdening this pre
sentation with many complicated 
figures. However, it requires no 
mathematical genius to understand 
that our denominational finances 
are in urgent need of a m ost de
cided up-turn. Already the account 
of our Young P eople's and Sunday 
School W orkers' Union is in the 
red. In our foreign missions ac
count there is staring into our faces 
a much larger deficit. 

How to Improve Our 

Finances 

Someone suggests: "Retrench! 
Reduce your appropriations! Can
cel some of your present beneficia
ries! Adjust yourself to your pres
ent income!" We ask in all sincer
ity: "Shall we cancel the very mo
dest appropriations made to our 
veteran pastors or pastors' widows? 
Shall we withhold our monthly 
checks from those of our members 
w ho are sitting amid the ruins of 
their former prosperity and eating 
the bread of sorrow and drinking 
a cup of wormwood? Shall we 
strike the names of some of our 
home mission pastors from our 
salary list? Some of these home 
mission pastors at present are r e
ceiving such low salaries that we 
are ashamed to publish them." W e 
have not the heart to follow these 
suggestions for improving our fin
ances. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Someone suggests: "Borrow 
money!" From the days of our fa
thers we have never administered 
our denominational work with bor
rowed money. Who would dare to 
fall prey to that temptation ? What 
guarantee would we have that we 
would never be able to free our
selves from the burden of debt? 

Ready for the Master's 
Service 

We do not believe that we are 
deceiving ourselves. In fact, we 
distinctly hear many of our mem
bers saying : "Away with the sug
gestion of retrenching! Away with 
the suggestion of going into debt!" 
In this financial crisis we are r eady 
to support our beloved denomina
tion with heart and hand. Like the 
Christians of that first century, we 
would consecrate ourselves first of 
all to the Lord and thereafter to 
his cause. God may forgive us if, 
because of our selfishness, we have 
lived in the Homes of Plenty, while 
the Lord's cause is struggling with 
poverty. When the Lord sends a 
special messenger to us with the 
request for our "donkey" or for a 
special service or even for a very 
special money contribution in order 
to prepare for him a triumphal 
entry, we will listen to the M aster's 
only argument, "The Lord hath 
need of him," and then gladly give 
what he demands of u s. 

We hope that this frank and un
embellished statement will be read 
in the same spirit in which it is 
written. If it falls upon good soil, 
we can expect a thirty, sixty or 
even a one-hundred fold fruitage. 
Then those t roublesome deficits 
will disappear from our books and 
the work of our denominational 
enterprise can go forward with re
joicing. 

DENOMINATIONAL THANKSGIVING AND SACRIFICE WEEK 

Sunday, November 26, to Sunday, December 3 

• 

• 


